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Fifth Anniversary CCC Camp Celebrated Monday by Over 750
HIWAY 36 SURFACING I COUNTY TRACK STARS 
APPROVED UNDER 39’ PREPARING FOR DIS- 
FEDERAL PROGRAM TRICT MEET

SurfaclHtg' on hlKhway 36 In Coryell County track and field
Hell county has been approved i busily engaged at

ilie present preparing for the 
(iiistrict meet to be held in Waco 
the coming p-rlday and Saturday. 
C(lach Worley #111 take eight

in the 1939 federal aid program 
by the United States Hureau of 
Public Roads, the state highway 
deo>artment announced Thursday.

The approvals included su r-, comipeU in the’ Waco
faciag on Highway 36 between j while the iiui-be.* going
Highway 95 and the Mllajnljrom the rural schools is not 
County line, a distance of 12 9 , known. However it Is certain

that Jack Petty, Dragon star, will 
be there, and your corresfon- 
(|ent is lookiixg for him to come 
back with a win it* the 449 
yard dash, and he may finish' 
up front in the 100 and 220. 

Zack Fore and James Weaver

mllep:. and surfacing Highway 
96 from Temple south to its 
Junction with Highway 36 a 
distance of 1.4 m iks.

Other central Texas projects 
approved include grading and 
draining structures to pioposci
grade seperatlons north and ^ard on the hurdles and It is

a possibility that they may come 
thru with a win in the district. 
Weaver and Ingram, pole vault- 
ers may win something in the 
pole vault. They will compete 
a,gainst an old teammala. Cub 
Poston, in the Waco affair.

south of Marlin on Highway ■> 
in Falls county, and grading 
and drainage structure on High
way 7 from seven miles east 
of the McLennan county line to 
8.7 miles west of Mexia, a dis
tance of 7.7 miles.

STATE HWY. DEPT. TO  
HAVE FLOWER EXHIBIT 
IN WACO APRIL 23.

In line with their annual tus- 
toin, d!L' Landscape Dnision of 
the Texas Highway l)cpar‘ meiit 
will ]>resent an txhlblt of wild 
flowers at the National G jard  ̂
.A.rniury building in Waco. al 12th j 
and Washington Prom 11 ri. rn. 
to 10 p. m. April 23.

The evt nt is stKmso.-rd by the 
(lepartment as an Informative 
display, Intended to help cioate 
an application of the real 'jeauty 
of wild flowers, with the ld<-a of 
preserving and developing lh<dr 
beauty.

This Division includes R ll, 
Bosque, Coryell, Falls. H.nmLton, 
Hill. Limestone and McLennan 
counties.

\o charge will be made foi the 
exhibition, and the public is 
cordially inviUld.

S. .M. L.\l DKRD.AI.K O F  
W .\ S III\ < iT O \  CCC 

IIIKJS., H E R E

celebration.
Other (Mtrsonages of impor

tance who attended were* Bill 
Heizer. CCC camp, Dublin, D. B.. 
Needham. CCC camp, Dublin, 
Project Engineer, respectively;

Celebrating the fifth annjver. 
sary of the organization of the 
CC(.’ and th<*SCS seven, hundred J. H. ( ’heek, Asnistant State 
fifty or more gathered at the I Administrator of CCC for Texas, 
local CCC camp .Monday morning land thus« who were on the pro-

The highway department also | Lacgt year Poston bearing the
said that plans for gradin„5 and ' Hornet colors won first in that
uraiiiage structures on highway | .̂vent in the district. However at 
133 from near McGregor to R d - , mid-term this year he tranafer- 
ion. alruudy on the current *,,1 ,o Roseluid and won first in 
secondary progi-om. have been | ,he pole vault in the Fills
sent to the bureau and may be j county meet. Roy Adams and
approved In time for submission Dyruii Gilbreath, shot putter and 
to bids in April. Sur'acing of thrower respectively, will
the same sector of Higliwav 153j,j:o to the meet, as well us 
has been recommendeil for ibeijQ ^ Sed Brown high point men
1939 secondary program, which | the county and Lawrence
hue not been approved by tlie l Spenirer, broad Jumper. Bad- 
uuroaii. but is expected to b > I Hiiisley will tiiiow the Jave-
shortly and which would p.em.t ||n
the surfacing contract to ne let _______g_______
sometime after July 1. 1

________ „ _________ IIL M .T T  IIO.MK D E.STIU IYED
IIV FIRE S.ATI RD.AY 

.MOR.MXi

FOUR BOYS IN .AITO  
W KEÍ’K

at 11 a. m. at which time, ope.i 
house was held under guidance 
of Army officials.

S. M . Lauderdale, Chief Safe
ty Engineer from Director Rob
ert Fechner’s office In Washing
ton, D. C ., was present, being 
the only Washington official to

gram which started at 12:45, 
Just after the tree barbequed 
luncheon.

The program included:
12:30 Welcome adi^rees and 

commeiitsi by Army officials.
12:46 “ Why Soli Conservat- 

ion>', member» of the Gatesvllle
visit a Texas camp during this ¡ Soil Conservation Aasociatioa.

1:00 "8CS-CCC ObservationA
McCRAU TO AN NOrXfT: PLAT

FORM I.N TW O WEEKS
E. T . Nagle, Regional Adminis
trator, CCC.

1:15 “ Soil Conservation DIs- 
DALLAS, April 5.— Attorney | Erosion Control’ ’ , P.

General William McCryiw said 
here today he would announce 
his platform on his gubernator
ial candidacy within two weeks.

The platform would be made

H. Walser, State Coordinator, 
8CS.

2:00 Introduction of special 
guests.

2:10 Field Tour of Camp work

(O X X A L L Y  ’rO SIPPDRT  
EgLALlZATION TA.X I

Senator Tom Connally today 
announced that he '.vill support 
an amendment *o the pending 
'ax bill to provide processing 
.axes on cotton to provide ad

ditional funds looking to parl’ y 
puiyments for cotton farmers.

“ The amount available’ ’ Sen
ator Connally said, “ under the 
recently enacted, farm bill for 
cotton payments and soil con
servation payments to cotton 
farmers is Just a little over one 
bundired million dollars. This sum 
is wholly insufficient to offael 
the loss of income to cotton 
farmers by reason of drastic re
duction of acreage. A tariff equ- 
aliiiation or procesaing tax on 
cotton goods is Justified on the 
ground that the consumer of 
cotton goods would pay a small 
increase in price which would go 
directly to the cotton producer. 
If additional funds are to be 
obtained thiey must be secured 
by such a processing tax sino' the 
hmount available from the gen
eral revenue has been limited, 
ag above Indicated. The process
ing tax would also include ray
on a competitor of or substitute 
for cotton” .

Saturday morning about ten 
o ’clock. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hearington’s home in the Arnett 
Community caught fire and was, 
completely demolished before 
help was obtained. According to 
our informer, cause of the fire 
is unknown. Mr. Hearington. 
however, was able to save most 
of hig furniture.

The house was known as the 
old Perryman Home and was 
owiUHl by Mrs. A. R. Wilson.

Four Hamilton County youths 
of high school age had a nar 
row escape here lust Thursday 
evening about 6:30 when the 
car 111 which they were riding 
ripped the railing off a bridge 
plunged into «a deep ditch and 
overturned twice. The accident 
occiired on Highway 66, two 
miles north of to'vn near the 
old (’ otton Belt lUillroad Cros«- 
iag.

Thomas Roed Williams was 
driving the car, i  Plymouth, be
longing to hig father, O. R. 
Willlumg. The boys riding with 
him were, Wayiie Clemmer, Rob. 
fi't Juneg, and Donald McCollum. 
Wayne is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. H. Clemmer, Robert is 
the f.on of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Jones, and Donald is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McCol
lum The boys escaped with 
minor injuries.

The boyi> stated that a dense 
cloud of dust, rained by a car 
in passing them until they 
could not see the road.— The 
Hamilton County News.

public, he «aid', probably before area. 
he leaves for .Miami, Fla. to re- 6:15 Entertainment by CCC 
newal of hearings of the E. H. lenioilee«.
R. Green inheritance tax suit Farms vlgited In Ibe field 
April 11. McCraw plans to open tonr were; Dr. Clyde R Bail- 
hls campaign about the mldcliejey. John Taylor, Francis Ca- 
of .May. iriiih. Joha Bohne, A. Web-

---------- ------------  jer. Wallace Rabhe, H. W,. Rab-
Mr. and -Mis. Dean Turner | be, Jacob Hodel, Albert Jacol», 

and little daughter, Harbara j w L. Rabbe. B. H. Melbern,
ItPta Bennett, Monroe Hlanken-Jean, of Waco were Sunday 

I guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Turner.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Otha Thonoae 
! and children of Waco visited 
¡Mr. and .Mrs. V. M. Thomas 
I and Mr. and .Mrs. Ed McClarty 
I Sunday,

R . O. Davidson of West Col
umbia, is visiting his mother Mrs. 
T . M . Davidson .

.Mrs. Tom Carlton and Mrs. 
Ethel Ford were in Waco Sun
day and heard Gipsy Smith, who 
if! conduoting a revival in that 
city.

M,r. and .Mrs. Kay Ament. 
Earl Huddleston of Oglesby, Mr. 
«gid Mrs. George Hodges. ,Mi*. 
iind .Mrs. Hazen Ament, and Mr. 
!und MYs. Kay .Ament w“re among 
t>h<ne who attended the singing 
convention at Ig'om Junction 
Sunday.

Tom L. Robinson Jr. vlsiteil 
relatives In Dallas during the 
weekend .

MARKET REPORT
(As of April 4)

Mohair ............. ...........  23-33C
................ 16-18

............. ...............80c
Com ear 55c
Corn Ground $1 . 10
Oats looee . . . .
Oats Sacked . . ....................  30c

........................ 20c
Cream .No. 2. . ......................  18c
Cottonseeii, ton ....................  $21.
Errs .................. ....................  12c

Hens light . . . .
HeuB heavy . . . .................. 12c
Spring Fryers . . .................... 16c

It ’s Happenin’! Are You Getting Your Picture? Contest On
WK.ATHKU»K RIGHT! GhTT 
A SHOT AND ENTER  

<X).\TE8T

Free! Free! Free! Entrance in 
the News-Merchant’s Candid Con- 
tciit is Free!

Bring your picture developed 
sign your name and you’re in. 
It’s Spring and getting Summer! 
It’g picture time!

In association with dealers iu 
photographic supplies in Gates,- 
ville the i^ews Is gponsoring 
this contest for your pleasure

and profit one prize already be
ing offered by the Fox Company 
of San Antonio and others are 
In the offing.

Among those who are behind 
thig contest are; City Drug Store 
Flentge prug Store, Gatesvllle 
Drug Store, Koen-Foster Drug 
Store and Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop.

Shots may be made on any sub 
Ject, including public buildings, 
inside shots, portraits, silhouet
tes scenes, comedy shots or any 
thing else you care to enter.

These will be exhibited in our 
windiow and selections of the 
prize winners will be made by 
competent Judges, from art phot
ographic, and appeal angles.

In line with the contest, at 
Marlin, Saturday and Sunday of 
this week. The Blue Bonnet pho
to Fiesta is being held and In
cluded in the work will be an 
exhibit by the Chicago Camera 
Club, which will be of interest 
to those amateurs who are inter 
cbled in camera work and pic
tures.

City “ Battle of Ballots”  Headliner Today! Go Vote Today
JM>N’T R E ID , IF YOl ’ RE 

NOT INTERESTED IN 
G.ATE.SVILI-E

Tixlay, We vote!
Today, we vote on two Candi

dates .
Voting on the remainder of the 

City Ticket is “ Just a matter of 
form ”  If (hey vote (bemaelves, 
they’ll l>e ejected',— if they Vote 
for themselves.

Down to cas'd! There are two 
men to vote for.

Mayor C . E . Gandy, for re-

election for a aeconid term .
Ex-Mayor M. W. Lowrey, 

again, seeking Mayoralty honors.
'That’s the line-up.
All the others are merely 

“bench warmers’ ’ . However they 
are: AldeO'inan, Ward 1: RUFUS 
BROWN.

Alderman, Ward' 2; E. ROUTH 
(Re-pjectiori').

Tax Asseagsor-Collector. El- 
LAND LOVEJOY.

YOU are the VOTEUS---it’o 
your iprobkm.

Since there is very little op
position to tbe present adminls- 
tratiiar. that, in itself, practically 
underwrites their work during 
the past two yeai*s. Necessarily, 
there have probably been some 
mistakes made, but— where has
n't there been?

•Anyway, Mr. anid .Mrs. Vot*>r, 
thje polls will be olpen froia 7:00 
a. 111. and it’« 'Mi to you ‘ o do 
your DUTY aii)il ‘spress youi self 
In the koihI old American ■̂ ■..y! 
VOTE TODAY!

alilp. Price Graves and W . E. 
Bi'ltaiii.

T ’.ie work for Camp SCS- 
26-T liuludes 8U0.000 acres 
within a 20 mile radius; 193 
farms, totaling 21.710 acr“s are 
cooperating, 75 of these farms 
having been rompleted.

From "Happy Days;'’ official 
puhiication of the CCC the nat
ional weekly, piii.'isl.id in AVash 
ington, in the Fifth Anniversary 
edition under dale of March 26 
three prominent ’Texang have had 
the following in i».y in regart tr. 
thlH work.

-Hon W . R. (Bob) Poage 
Congreasman from this the Elev
enth Congresslon il District sa/s. 
“ I think Wet can expect a per
manent continuation of this work 
with emphasis on the coiiPerVd- 
tion work being done. The boys 
must expei't to g!vii a full day’ s 
work. They mu.n !ook un-.n the 
camps as a constructive agency, 
rather than a place they can go 
and have the Ooveriinient feed 
them. Help to the men and fam
ilies is important but It should 
be incidental to conssrYgtioa 
work.”

Senator Tom ConnUiy “ Tt 1» 
niy belief tha- the Corps has 
tendered an om.»tanding service 
to hundreds .it thoiil'ande of 
young nen tl.’-u-uf the I’nited 
States. The wo. k of the Corps 
has reiceived I no approval and 
commendation if a large major
ity of irttr p»ople.’ ’

Governor Janies V. Allred: “ In 
my opinion the wo.*k of tliesa 
young men has amply Justified 
ibe f^’ th behind the legis’aiien 
M.ir, ther ac^'Ornplishments are 
living proff that it bos been a 
wise Investment in the youth

MEMORIAL HOV H 
NOTES

Pntleiit.s in the Hospital 
.Mrs. O. O. Glider 

Ray Jones.

"ó..!.- fé  •
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WORLD COMMENT

IturnM

V O TK K ’H ltr .sn » X S IH !I.IT V

Daría»; tlu> f»>.tr m.'iilhs
the usuili fl(»< k. OÍ oauiihlates for 
office will he stumping the slate

V

HOUSE PAINT 
$1.98 GAL.

A iMilnaeo^ fum iula o f  the 
pure»« in^reilienle.

SCREEN ENAMEL 

75c QUART
1‘ reveiitM rii>t hikI <-orrosion 

W ill ■<*i rluK fiiH-Nt iiieMli

BARN PAINT 
$2.05 GAL.

Kl<h iMMliml. easy to apply. 
A weiitlier-r«s.i.stiiiB paint

LEAIRD’S DEPT. 
STORE

Byron Leaird, Prop.

and caiuiHiiKulug tn spialler
political divisions in unest of the 
votes of some l.OOO.OOO-mid Tex
ans who are qualified to ko to the 
polls.

Hy Septeniher 1. the officials 
Of statt. district county and pre 

, cinct will he electoii in fact al- 
thoURh not in theory, having to I siLl>niit to the formality of a Bon- 

I oral el ction in Ni>vemher.
( This ini|)oses an addini res 

ponsiliility upon DenuH'rats in 
Texas who. in th.ir two ble.niiial 
primaries, cii>)ose not i»nly the 
party noinin-«>s bui also simul
taneously their public officials.

The responsibility must be' I'ec- 
oKuixeil and manifested in two 
ways; 1. hy all qualifieni voters 
BoitiK to th( polls; 2 by ain in- 
telllKent Choice of candidates.

It Is a rPitretlable fact that 
only at»out 50 to 70 ivUcont of 
our qualified voUi’s cast Irallots 
for candidates for public oftic* . 
This Is evidence of a datu'o’ous 
ajid lamentable lack »»f uitercsi 
in pnlilic affairs and in those of- 
flcals who are to administer our 
public offices.

Such a coaklitiou is in 'argo 
part responsible for the ¡»..litlcal 
machines which now contrci such 
cities as Chicago. New Orl-anes 
Jersey City and Kansa.s Ciiv.

A highly organiaked mill irlty 
caji control a city adminlstiatlon 
or even a state governincni when 
lack of interest In public affairs 
keeps large numbers of cKiscns 
from the polls.

In a state as large as Texas, 
•'•I Impossibility for all the 

\o u> 1.. rso ally eontact can 
didates for Governor, lieu'sn.an*. 
attoVney gi'neral. railicad com
missioner and other Important 
state offices.

This results In “ b̂lliui vo'ing’ ’. | 
¡that Is, voting for a cHmlloite of! 
I unknowm abilities and chai.iCter.! 
¡Added to this evil is the fact i 
'that many voters sucoumb to j 
I malicious propaganda w'.iich is 
I always Injected in blaU cam-j 
I palgne, j
j The intelligent voter forms his ; 
owm opinions 'by careful analysis 
of the platforms released b> all 
caiiidldatee for major offices. He 
recognizes what Is fact, what la 
propaganda. what is biased 

I opinion. He changes his opinion 
if facts are presents d to justify 

isuch a change.
Adherence to political I'linci- 

pies— to principles of any nature 
— is always an admirable attri
bute. but stubornness .•» mevita- 

' bly a sign of and assm iatea with 
' ignorance. Yet eWn today. In 
Texas and the Cnited states as 
a whole, we find masses of voters 
w'ho blindly adW re t*’ peisonal- 
Itles and Issues and who rcfiipo 
to recognize th',> unbiased piesan- 
tatlon of Indisputable facts >is 
PtMng a nonpartisan l.uterpretaT 
tion of thie news. These people 
constitute a menace to Amciic.'tn

democracy.
Thlf suiitBi guaf'taJitoe uKuLnst 

fhe spread of Kascism, dictator
ship amd totulitarianisiu In Amer
ica Is a vigilant muss of vo'ers 
who votie at itjicb elerlijii far the 
cuiulhlate best sulUHl for public 
offlde. Kortunatiely foi this 
con<itiy rtiere is u large bloc of 
Inidl’ p ndent voters who refase to 
be boiuul by peirty loyally tww 
parly Issues. This vot‘> Is caa' 
f»:t the candidates who wl.i heal 
sci-ve the ivcoiple.

This independent vote elected 
Mr. lloosevelt over Mr. Hoover 
in 193 2. diefeuted Mr. Smith In 
192 8 and re-wlected Mr. Roose
velt in 1936. This vole is today 
swinging away ft am Mr. Roose
velt treported by a recent poll 
of the Institute of Public Opin
ion) but it is nut going to the 
Republican party, which has ncl 
ther u itH)8tive pi'OKram nor per
sonalities to offer as an induce
ment.

The races for governor, attor
ney general and raiiioad contnils 
sioner in Texas promise all the 
heated Intensity and fight which 
always accompany them. There 
will be mud-slinglng and at- 
uempis to becloud the true issues 
and the qualifcatoi s of some of 
the cunddates in these races.

But all voters may obtain cop
ies of the pl.Uic.rms of these 
‘.•endlciatee. A. can read what 
ato genera: v joblused rs.'orts 
of canvpaign specc\es pledges 
and promisee in the daily news
papers. But be^arti of rumors, 
unverified reports and unadul-

terated gossip. Man.v a good can
didate for public office has been 
defeated thru i’U)h subtle and 
maliciuos mediuuu us these.

>t Is not necessary for .nny 
voter t~ fully choJsa bis candid, 
ates for public office i util elect
ion day, when ti.e lie«t of halile 
has lied away and farts r* ms 
to light which are not knopn 
In the days of i i r p x  stress 

Do not Ic' n a; friend
ship for , cHiididaie influence 
your vote if you e»»'<o hS («wa*' 
fications are ii'id («.iiate. By völ
lig on the »asis of friendship ra
ther than -,t quill < I'Hot. and 
merit you iro ud'. on :/ endau- 
Hering the «ti'i.íi.y  of your gov
ernment but a‘S'* the reputa-

tlon of the uuqunllfied ranxlld- 
ate who foolishly desires to 
hold puhllr ,>f'li*.

Vote! Vo‘ .j right!

Willie Ollhreulh of Cameron 
and Clyde ollhriiath of Rockdale 
spent Thursd'uy In this city tran
sacting hustiiess and visitlni, rel
atives .

Mr. anti Mrs. CarsiMi Selhrs of 
Cranfill Gap visited Mr. aitu Mrs. 
A. J. Sellers near Jonesboro 
Sunday.

■Mr. and .Mi-s. Piclro Jonea of 
Dan han were Sunday guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Haues In 
Joiu^horo.

’  Dorothy Perkins
takes pleasure in inviting 

‘ The Ladies of Gatesville and 
Coryell County

To meet her Personal Representative 
at the Toiltries Department 

of
C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E  
April fourth to ninth

Expert advice on your Personal Beauty Problems 
Phone 138 for appointment

CITY DRUG STORE J. O. Brown

Willards
C O S f  l E S S  f  0  O W N

Because they last longer 
—crank faster— 
don’t let you down

SERVICE
ON ALLAMARES

RECHARGING
RENTAL’ BATTERIES

NOLTE’S GARAGE
S. W. Corner Square G. D. Nolte, Owner

A glorious group of new shoes that rival 
spring itself for sheer beauty. Literally 
every new shoe style is included and there 
are sizes and widths for every foot. Com
plete your spring wardrobe with several 
pairs of these. Priced from

$ 1.4 9 up to $4.88
New Styles, New Colors 
New Leathers and Fabrics

Put Spring into Your Step

JOE HANNA’S
The Friendly Store
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Delightfully 
Gay

N EW  
EASTER  

HATS
Here’.s your new hat for Easter! You’ll wear straight 
saucily veiled sailors, chic little bumper brims, wide- 
eyed off-facers, saucy bonnets—really enchanting hats 
for your Easter finery! Felts, Straws. Newest colors 
Gay trims. AU sizes.

98«
to

$4.98
• MUFFIN BRIMS

• PERT SAILORS

• PILLBOXES

• PROFILE HATS

O V E R  500 N EW  E A S T E R  
D R E S S ES

Just unpacked fresh from their wrappings. All im
portant dresses for Easter. All of them thrillingly 
new with whirling pleated skirts, tiny boleros—gypsy 
sashes— new dresses you’ll love on sight! Pay our 
store a visit today, let us show you these fine values. 
Sizes for misses and women. We promise to give you 
the very newest at prices lower thjvn you’ll find any
where. , -

SHÓB fit COMPARE -  YOU’LL* BUY HERE.> ANOr SÀVE-

HAMII/roX MAX KILliKI) 
IX < AK A( ( IDKXT

Stark truKedy struck Hamilton 
Sunday when Jack Durham waa 
killed instantly In an auto-truck 
collision on highway 66, south, 
about a mile from town. The 
accident occured about 6. p m 
when visibility, due to fog and 
mist, was very bad.

Jack was rld'ng in a car with 
John Mark ■'* . licima Jr., Bob 
Sullivan, and Lloyd Stone. They 
were turning laround on the 
highway to come back to town 
when a truck appearing sudden
ly out of the fog, struck the 
car. Durham and Sullivan were' 
both thrown from the car and 
under the truck. Jack’ s head 
was crushed «nd Sullivan suf- 
feiyd a broken shoulder and, 
nuiuerotis cuts and bruises a- 
bout the head and body. He Is 
now confined to the Cleverland- 
Kooken-West Clinic and Hos
pital. Williams and Stone es
caped with minor phsykal In-

jiirles hut suffered severe shock 
— 'Hamiton County News.

r r r  b o y s  t k a x s f k k k d  
'I'O tiTHKR CA.MI'S

Eight members of the local 
CCC Camp have been transfered 
to various other camps ov^r the 
state, acccdlng to inf'.r:ratlon 
received, and they are as follows: 

Richard Holbrook to Nacog
doches, J. D. McGllberry to 
Garrison, James Clark to De 
Malb, Albert Howell to Hills
boro, Jerome Benner to V/alnut 
Springa, Oliver Thompson, Hills
boro, Bill Bridges to Eddy, and 
Henry L. Prewitt to Henderson.

.SIXGIX« CONVENTION AT 
AI/Ii-l>AY MEET

The North Coryell County 
Singing Convention will meet 
with the Liberty Choir, April 
loth, 3i miles south cast of 
Turnersvllle. Everybody is In
vited to come. An all day 
nifVtlng Is planned; everyone 
bring a well filled basket.

HORNETS WORKING 
HARD IN SPRING 
GRID SESSIONS

Hurd scrimmages continut-d to 
feature the Hornet’s spring foot
ball seFalons the past week. 
Several pee-wee backfield men 
have shown up excellently In 
these drills, with Jack Jackson 
and Bobby Foster, 119 and 121 
pounds respectively showine sui- 
prisiiigly well. Both of these 
little men are wiry and tough, 
but they are not large enough 
to take a full 60-nunute pound
ing, and Worley will use them 
only in spots. Both of these 
little one« are fast and shifty 
ball tolers, fine blockers, and 
excellent tacklers.

The team is looking better 
than it did the first two days of 
practice, and they may not be 
go bad ii,ext year a% many dope 
sters believe

Following Ts a complete Hor
net rosier:

John Albert Lester, back, le‘ - 
lernian; John Frank Post, end, 
letterman; Bayne Blankens,hlp, 
hai’k. letterman; Red White, 
guard, letterman; Bill Morgan, 
center, letterman; Duncan Klrk- 
patiic, back, first time out; G. 
L. Schley, tackle, first time out; 
Joe Reese Robinson, tackle, 
squadman; Ben McDonald, tac
kle, squadman; J. B. W’ higbam, 
guard, squadman; Glen Perry
man. guard, aquadmau; Billy Me 
Bride, end, squadman; Lawrence 
Spencer, back, squadman; Steve 
LIndley, back, first time out; 
Jan Joaes, back, squadman; Sam 
inle Horn. back, squadman; 
Owen Edwards, tackle, first 
time out; J. W. Watson, guard 
first time out; H. H. Perryman 
bark, squadman; Oran Baker, 
tackle, first time out; Fish Cul
berson, back, squadman; Jack 
Jackson, back, squadman; Bruce 
Weaver, back, squadman: Dan
ny .McClellan, end, first time 
out; Burl Williuins. back, first 
time out; Francis Hodges, guard 
squadman; Cloyce Byrom, back, 
first lime out; James Vows, 
back, first Unit out; Joe Kelso, 
center, sn**>*(inian. and W . B. 
-McBrooin. back, first time out.

H ike toAie^
¡ K e i f m i e !

Color and lot» oi it! That'» the 
fashion hint for Easter! Another 
fashion hint—wear Phoenix three- 
threads for the Easter parade . . . 
in delightful Personality Colors. 
$ 1.00

SPICY— a new burnishtd bright 
coppery ton* ]u*t lull oi 111* and 
warmth.

TEASE — a glowing warm beig*. 
dalightiul with browns, rust*, and 
gr**ns.

PHOENIX

HOSIERY
Phoenix makes the 
i d e a l  Easter  g i ft .  
Every box is "ready- 
to-give"—all dressed 
up in beautiful blue 
cellophane.

SHOP 6c COMPARE-YOU'LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

I

PKIS<'ILI,.\ r i . l ’ B NEWS

Members of the Priscilla Club 
were entertained wUh an all day 
club meeting at the club house 
with Mrs. Q. R . Black as host
ess .

A beautiful quilt was in the 
frames amd' fveryone wmked dili
gently until their task was 
flnlahed In the afternoon. A'aiious 
other kinds of hand work was 
worked on.

At the close of the day a 
biiHinicss session was held .uul all 
business was disposed of. Plans 
were again discussed for the 
league ni(|t‘ting which is to be 
held the second Wednesday in 
April. A coimnittee was appoint
ed for the April party to be held 
at the chib house April 21st.

Lunch was served to Mcsdaines 
J. D. Feggette, J. C. Huiiliell. 
R. C. Dyess, Lonnie Flentge, 
W. E. Hayes, A . B. William
son, L. A. Brewer and son. Miss 
Estelle Coaper, .Mrs. W . T. 
Black visitor and the hostess. 
Mrs. O. Black. Callers were Mrs. 
A. B. Chatham and Mrs. J, J. 
Hayes.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Brewer on April 20th.

.S>VIM>IJ’:i) AFTER 1» AEAIW

Norfolk, Va.— Obeying the In
structions of a clairvoyant, Louis 
Davie and sister, Mary, thir
teen yearsi ago sealed up their 
savtags of $1,700 in an envelope 
and put the envelope in a safety 
deposit box, exvectlng, accord
ing to the clairvoyant, the money 
to grow to $20,000. Recently, 
because of illness, Davis needed 
some money. He found that In
stead of money the envelope 
contained torn pages from a 
magazine.

.Mrs. Carl Wilson and dangli- 
ici's, Eunice, uud Mr» Robert 
Henderson of an .Argelo arc at 
the bedside o ' t » ' mother and 
giandinother. Mu Brazzi!, who 
Is seriously 11! iMrs. Mat 
Thom,peon at Waco Is also visit
ing her slater, Mrs. Brnzzll.

Appealing 
Youthful 

Styles

9 8 ’

to

WIDTHS 
AA to D

These “RED GOOSE'’ 
s h o e s  a r e  m a d «  in  
youthful styles to ap
peal to girls o f  all ages. 
W e  have m any styles 
here for  you to select 
from , and they’ re all 
econom ica lly  priced.
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Davidson’s
GIRLS DRESSES

Size u U) 6’s, made of 80 square prints, QQC 
six different styles to sek'ct fro m ___

LADIES RAYON PANTIES

Made of fine gunge Rayon material 
tailored to fit, value to 69c fo r _____ 4 9 "

SATIN SLIPS

Bias cut, tailored, double top front, 
guaranteed full cut, well made,all sizes $ 1 .0 0

2-THREAD HOSE

Full Fashioned two thread crepe twist in a 
lorgc variety of new spring shades CQ^ 
slightly irregulars of $1.25 hose, for

CHILDRENS ANKLETS

Childrens Anklets,
White and C olors__________________ 5 "

36 INCH PRINTS

36-inch Vat dyed Prints in a large assortment 
of patterns new 1938 syles 1  AC
a real buy, y a rd __________________

SILK PRINTS
Special Values in new spring and summer 
goods in a wide variety of ma- /IQC to QQC 
terials and patterns, prices

36-INCH PRINTED BROADCLOTH
36-inch Printed Broadcloth, a fine quality 
stub yarn Broadcloth in a large variety OQC 
of patterns, darks and lights, yard . _

300 YARDS THREAD
300-yards Thread, six cord 
Wilhelmatic thread, spool ________ 7 '

TURKISH TOWELS
A good sized Turkish Towel of good
quality with colored borders, ea ch ____ 10'

36 INCH LL BROWN DOMESTIC
36-inch LL Brown Domestic, good ^C
smooth quality, yard

9 OZ. DICKIES OVERALLS
Nine-ounce Sanforized shrunk, extra well

$110made, fit perfectly and uncondition
ally guaranteed to satisfy, size 30 to 40

WORK SHIRTS
Made of heavy Bengal Cloth Chambray a 
perfect fitting and wearing shirts in 
grey and blue, sizes 14 to 1 7 ------------

KHAKI SHIRTS AND PANTS

Dickies perfect matched mercerized finish, 
sanforized shrunk, tailored to fit and (PO 
guaranteed to satisfy, all sizes, suit

MENS SOX
Men’s Sox, combed cotton, grey, 
brown and black, p a ir__________ 5 '

BANDANA HANDKERCHIEFS

Bandana Handkerchiefs, colors 
Red and Blue, e a ch __________ 5 '

1

STAR BRAND WORK SHOES

S<riid Leather innersoles composition 
outsoles, brass tacked sizes 6 to 11

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Full cut Broadcloth shorts, Swiss rib- 1 CC 
bed cwnbed yam shirts, all s izes_____

DAVIDSON BROS. & COMPANY

¿ ^ J P C I E T Ï--------------1-

ICiith WariM-r, Hritk'
Of J«rk M*1oh«-

Mis» KMtn W':ir>u«»r, dn>nhljer 
of Mr. »nd Mrs. JacX Wsrner. 
liram e thi» brld<* of Jack Malone, 
Bi>n of Mr. aMlMrs. J. H. Mai 
one In a stuRle rhuc ceremony at 
6:00 P. M Saturday In Waco, 
with Rer BAtrett O’ Dowd. per- 
forminit the ceremony In the prA 
senoe of the bride's aunt. Mies 
Alma Byfoptl and a close fiiend, 
Miss Sybil Hiipe, ^both ot Waco.

The bridiH was very lonely In'a 
Ibecomltuc navy silk crepe w'th a 
bolero jacklet. Ifhe wore a sboul- 
dier corsaxe of pink rosebuua, and 
her aroessoriea were navy.

.Mrs. Malone has made her 
home In this city with hKT par
ents frir the past two ytars. hav 
Ing beMn an efficient lelerhono 
operator in the local o ffi 'e  for 
some time She waa a xiaduate 
of Waoo High Schmd in 19ob. Mr. 
Malone has been a r"stdv-nt of 
G-ate«ville for a number of years, 
and is em^ployed at the J. O. 
Forrest Sinclair Sk-rvice St.Uion.

Following a brief weddtiVK trip

to Austin the cmiple nave ;-etur- 
n>>d to their home in this city at 
1417 Saundltrs Street.

.MI-n llumice CiaiiilUiii 
to I’arty

.Miss Buriilce Gainblin was hce- 
tess to a xroup of friends ;.l u 4 2 
party In her home on bridfte 
Street Friday evenlnx.

"4 2’ ’ and other table games 
furnished diversion for the 
Kiieets, after which a delectable 
refreshment plate of ice cream, 
cookies, and punch were served 
to the three tables.

Committevs reapotisjblc for this 
iiloe affair are: Social Com
mittee: Mesdam»» C. K. Alvis, 
Clyde Halley, J. O. Potts an i  E. 
C. I.rfiy. Hostes^.s are Mes- 
daiiifts W. E. I.aras'‘ ter, Hob 
StockburKar. Inez Warrtn, B. I). 
Hieynolkls, Boss \Vo.)daII, R. 
Thomas, H. T. Chapman, H. S. 
Contpton and J. F. Wrixht.

W. M. S. Hear Hook 
Review ,\t Social

Hlxhllght of the rvxular social 
mieetlng for the Womoo-’s Mission- 
ai*ySociety will baa book review 
on “ Wings’ ’ by Claudia Cranston 
and presented by Mrs. Eugene 
Alvis. Th<e meeting will be held 
111 the recreational room of the 
First Methodist Church Tuesday 
afbnnoon at 3:00 o ’clock. Easter 
decorations will be appropriately 
carried ou t.

The program for the afternoon 
will Include several musical nuin- 
ibers 'by M^dames Byrom Lealrd 
Jr. and Emmett Stewart, accora 
ipanled by Mrs. Clay Stlnncu.

Mlrtlida.v liinnei' (iiveii 
T. .M. Morgan

T. ,M. Morgan, In CeU'b.atlng 
his elgTiiy-thlrd birthday, was 
honored at his home Sunday by 
a group of friends aavd' reluMvts 
with a birthday dhitier.

The twenty-four present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis .Morgan end 
children of Teniiple, Jack Clapper 
and family, Buford Lary and 
family, Mrs. Mammil Uec and 
daughters. Irme and' Eunice. Mr. 
end Mj-8. Ben Medlin and sons, 
Eugieiie and' Bob Joe.

•Mrs. Mary and Emma Scott 
of Llpan and Deqton, respecilver 
ly. were weekend visitors in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. B. Scott of Schley. 
They were accompanied by B. 
A . Young of M irgan Mills.

Mr. and .Mrs Milton O. 
Thompson and children, Hulon 
a-td Helon rlsP.el her father 
and> mother. Mt. and Mrs. S. 
W. G.nahani near Eivant Sun
day and celebrated the birthday 
of .Mrs. Thompsju. her father, 
S. W . Graham, and his brother, 
Luther Graham.

Buy your lumber, sheet iron, and paint from the 
Home Lumber Co. We are located at the J. R. 
Graham old stand, and we are low down on all 
building material. Give us a trial.

LUMBER COMPANY

Popular Bride-Elect 
Honored .Saturday
'A s  a compliment to Miss 

Katherine Gordon, popular bride- 
elect, Mn .̂ Mabel Gardner, as
sisted by Mrs. John Thomas 
Brown entertained at bridge In 
the home of Mrs. Gardner, Sat
urday afernoon. Bouquets of 
roses and bluebonnets lent love
liness to the room In which the 
guests enjoyed the games of 
bridge. Mrs. Denver Roberts 
and Mrs. B. D. Reynolds were 
high score winners, and the 
honoree was presented a lovely 
pottery refreehment set by the 
hostesses.

A aialad course was served 
to the following: Misses Kath
erine Gordon, Mary Brown, 
Maude Alyce Painter, Bess 
Holmes, Mamie Sue Halbrook, 
Sydney Gibson, Wllhemlna Oay- 
Ce, Mesdames Denver Roberts, 
Dean Jones, Kermlt Jones, Char, 
les Powell, Eugene Alvis Jim Mc
Clellan, Jack Cdell Harry Flen- 
tge. Miller Stinnett, B. D. Rey
nolds, Byron Carroll and Floyd 
Zekgler.

.Misses Mary and NAI Routh, 
studients in Tepas Stite CMlego 
for Women In Denton arc spend
ing tha spring holidays with ihclr 
parents, Mr. a:id Mrs. E. Routh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Laud- 
♦•rmllk of Grapevine visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Laiidermillk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Kirby 
and small daughter have returned 
to their home in Wink after 
visiting with his parents, for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Daris R. Hall 
Miss Francis Hall, and John Hall 
Curry all of Ballinfter were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Curry 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E)d Boyd and 
Bill Boyd of Waco vislted Mr. 
and Mrs. John MUaer Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. lAfe Johnson, ac- 
coinpaned by Mrs. T. C. Walker 
of Detiton are visitors here.

iMr. and Mrs. Happy L»-e and 
daughter. Miss Anne and Ralph 
Hill visited Mrs. R. H. Hill In 
Lamipasas Sunday. Little Ray 
Juan Lee returned home with 
them after spending two weeks 
with her grandmother.

Elddie Gunn Jr. and A. W . 
Whlttemburg of Ft. Worth vtsl- 
tied Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cook 
over the weekend.

Louis Johnwn, Assistant Sec
retary of War recently visited 
Treasure Island, San Francisco 
Baiy site of the 1939 Golden 
Gates Tnternatioinal Exposition.

— Trade at home.

W e Are 
Contracting 
And Buying 
Wool and 

Mohair.

Top Prices Always

Henry Stalling & Co. ■
Next Door to Gatesville Poultry and Egg Co.
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Gatesville Poultry &  Egg Co.

Mr. Poultryman, 
Farmer, 

Bring Us 
Eggs, Poultry, 

Cream.
Highest Prices 

Await Your 
Produce.

“ Your Satisfaction—Our Success’ 
C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

Across From « Ice Plant Phone 70

Mrs. Aforris IUift)erU of Pei 
tU8 is visitin« her pareats. Mr. 
and Mrs. Babes Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lively 
welre Ruests of hts nioUier, 'irs . 
Alice l.ively near Hico Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Syril H .tdson 
and children heard Gipjy Smith 
In Waco Sunday.

s-n~»y

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. r'oster 
visited in Hainiiton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell 
and Miss Patsy Olsen were in 
Waco FYiday afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. Brown, Miss Mary 
Brown, and' Miss Katherine Gor
don spent Friday in Waco.

Miss Helen Hamilton, a T.S. 
C. W. student, le spending her 
spring holidays with her parents 
at Jonesboro.

Miss Dorothy Dillashaw of 
Waco was a week end Ruest of 
her grandfather Harry Dillashaw

Miss Anna Mae Andrew spent 
the weekend visltinR her friend 
Mis# Nacoma Clary in Waco.

Among the visitors In Waco 
Friday were: Mesdamee R. Pan
cake, Raybon Balch, Jack Glass 
and R. J. Nettles.

Lloyd Nell Klrkpairick, Nell 
Chapman, and Joe Satterfield, 
who are with the Pox, Studio, 
spent several days in Gatea- 
ville.

C. K. and Dan Burns, both 
Htudents In Denton Teacher’s Col. 
lose were at their home here 
during the weekend.

Miae Nelle Goodall. freshman 
iAudent at Trinity University, 
Waxahachie apent the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Goodall.

Mrs. Eddie Gunn Jr. jf Ft. 
Worth has been visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. S. Cook and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Washburn.

Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Ciiiiclal! 
of San Antonio speni a.:vcrai 
hours SaindUy afternoon in the 
Arthur Schioeman home, visiting 
Mrs. J. D. Brown Sr.

.Mrs. Evttett Taylor returned 
to her home in Tyler Sunday fol
lowing a visit with her mother, 
.Mirs. Joihn T. I‘oet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ford 
and little daughter of Teague 
were week end guests in Gatee- 
vllle.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bauman 
of San Antonio have been visit
ing their son. Price Baumau, 
and other relatives here.

Miss Ora Pennington of Au^ 
tin Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burns 
and daughter, Bobbie Louise of 
McGregior wt-re Sunday guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pennington.

Miss Belva McCoy, student st 
N.T.S.T. College. Denton, visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E.McCoy for the weekend.

Mr. aivl .Mrs. Henry H. Naiiea 
Jr. of Dallas were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H H. 
Hanes and family In Jonesboro 
over the weekend

I V e M a  C r e p e

A Nelly Don classic o f fine quality Rayon in dark' 
or light backgrounds. IPs tailored enough for 
office or sports, ^dressy' enough for afternoons.
Very trim and casual, easy to tub, and very new, 
with its squared neck and clever hi-pocketa. 
Looks ever so much more than its price! Sizes 
12-40.

LEAIRDS DEPT. STORE
BTRON LBAIRD. P i ^

Mr, and Mrs.* H. L . Ruther
ford of Waco visited with rela
tives and friends in Oatesville 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hatter and 
daughter accompanied by Mrs. 
Hatter's mother, Mrs Glass apent 
Sunday in Waco.

OIJ> YUKON < IRA FT IN 
“THE KARRI KK*'

There's at least one group of 
nven who have resisted the in
creasing comiiierclalism of the 
age. They are the owners of the 
"Skagit Chief” an old itern- 
wheeler which Harry Sheriuaii, 
film prodiucer, wanted tor 8cenen 
In Rex Beach’s romance, "The 
Barrier»’ which opens today at 
the Pala<'e Theatre.

Sherman wanted an authentic 
old ship,one that had actually 
been used in the gold-rush trade 
but found that no matter how 
much moi^ey he offered the own
ers, of the "Skagit Chief” would 
not take her off her regular run 
to rent her fof the picture.

Just as Sherman, defeated was 
walkiuig out of the shipping of
fice, one of the owners spoke 
up. “ Wait a minute Mr. g e r 
man" he said. “ You can.’t rent 
the ‘Skp«it Chief for money 
but I'll tell you what we will do 
If you'll give us a print of all the 
scenes in which the ship appears 
so that we can run 'em off here 
and see her as a movie actre«#. 
we’ll let you take her.

Sherman instantly agreed, 
shiped the prints the moment 
they were finished and added as 
a separate gift from himself, the 
latest model projection machine 
and screen.

The "Skagit Chief" has been 
used In scenes featuring the 
leading members of the cast In
cluding Lieo Carrill, Jean Park
er and James Ellison.

The film was directed by Lea 
Selander.

Tuesday - Wednesday

MUaes Mary Louise McCleaky 
and MlldVed Morse, studeuts at 
T.S.C.W.. Denton are speriding 
the spring holidays with their 
OMirenta here.

Miss Arlene Bates, who is at
tending N .T .S .T . Denton visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs lim 
Bates of Ewing during the week 
end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bird Haii vis
ited their son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hite, 
Sunday.

Miss Juanita Strange has re- 
tUim|tKl to Gatesville aft*»r several 
months stay with her ^arenU in 
latan.

Mr. andi Mrs. Leiand Dyess 
of 4007 Ave.B. Austin are an
nouncing the arrival of a baby 
girl D o rn , March 25th and weigh 
IniR seven pounds. The dainty 
little baby was given the name of 
Linda Gayle. The mother will be 
remembered as Miss Oieil Hol
lingsworth o f this city.

MRK. BAZIEL. DIES 
SUNDAY A. M.

A paralytic stroke Thursday 
afternoon about 5:30 proved 
fallal to Mrs. Ida Mae Braxlel 
Sunday morning at 4 :00. She 
pasi^ed away in this city at the 
home of her son, Mac Braxlel.

Services were conducted in 
the Purmela Baptist Church, at 
10:00 Monday morning with 
the pastor of that church and ! 
Rev. Lee of the Turnersville 
Baptist Church conducting the 
services. Burial, with Scott Fu- ; 
’leial Directors in Charge, wa« 
in the Purmela Cemetery.

Mrs’ Braxlel was born in 
1869, in Illinois. She waS| 68 
years. 9 months and 16 days 
o ld .

The son and daughters that 
survive their dear mother are: 
M. C. Braziel, and Ollie Braz- 
iel of Gatesville; Arch Braziel 
of Los Angeles, Calif: and Mea- 
(Hames Claude GIddens of Pur- 
inela; Carl Wilson of San Ange
lo, and one other daughter who 
was ill and unable to attend the 
fprvices.

A fereswewl PkhMS wMh

L E O  C A R R I L L O  
J E A N  P A R K E R  
JAMES E L L I S O N  
O T T O  K R U G E R  
ROI E RT BARRAT 
A N D Y  C L Y D E  
ADDISON RKHARDS 
S A R A  H A D E N
Dir««l*S by

A Harry Shsriaan Sradwcilaa

Plus: Unusual Occupations and
How to Figure ncome Tax.

TNURS And FRI

I Rev. and Mrs. A. Loper, Mrs.
. B. E. McCoy, and Mrs. Mlttle 
i Bloodworth motored to Waco 

Suiu'Ay and attended services 
conducted by Gipsy Smith.

IN GOOD USED CARS

1 ’37 V-8 Tudor Sedatj
3 ’34 V-8 Tudor Sedans 
1 ’34 V-8 Fordor Sedan
1 ’33 Plymouth Coupe
1 ’33 Plymouth Four-door Sedan
1 ’30 Chevrolet Four-door Sedan
1 ’29 Model A Fordor Sedan
3 ’29 Model A 'Tudor Sedans.

AT LOW PRICES. W ITH TOP QUALITY

Coryell Motor Company

tv iff

. oiks

t r o u b l e

K W s S S
s s S s s f * ”

Plus: Paramount News, What
Price Safety, Crime Does Not Poy

COMING SOON
Shirley Temple In, 

"Rabocca of Sunnpbrook F a r « “'

. • 'Mi .'m̂
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JOH.N HYIA’i<>iTOK SMITH

Was burn in the Patton Com
munity, January 24, 1871, died 
in Oienton, Texaa, at the home 
of a dauKhter, Mr», (ieurice Bia- 
hop> MaJTh 23, *1938, tiiirvl- 
red by hia wife. .Mrs. Uuaaie 
Jarrett Smith, and four children 
•Mr«. UeorKe Bishop, Denton; 
Jarret Smith lluuHtoii; Lloyd 
Smith, Calcuta. ('olumbla, S. A. 
Mrs. (Juiuce Bone, .Monohan, 
Texaa. One brother, I. B. 
Smith, Valley -Mills; One aiater, 
Mr», tleorite Callaway, China 
SpriiiKs.

•Mr. Smith came to Valley 
Mill» in youiiK manhood, hold- 
iiit; several reaponaible posit ions 
before KOing to Gateaville 10 
year« ago, where he alnce re
sided, being act’ountan.t w.ith 
the State Training S<hool until 
January 1, this year he rteign- 
ed on account of ill health 
which had been de<'linlng (or the 
past three years. He and Mva. 
Smith went to 1>* nton about 
middle of January to vl.-it a

At Yoiir Drug or 
Grocery Store

ARE YOU READY 
FOR SPRING AND 

SUMMER?

WHILE I I  WAIT!

M :\v S O l.LS  W ILL  
KLHP Y O U R  FH LT  
IMn AND c o o l . !

lion't wiiit for the Spring and 
Summer heat— anticipate them 
— by having your shoes 8o1(m1 
today, you may avoid foot 
lis<«mifort'
V. V. LIVELY SHOE 

SHOP
.N'ext to Regal Theatre

daughter and hla condition grad
ually became worse, althougfh 
confined to bed on Thursday b|e- 
fore his death.

He was a good citizen, in 
terested in all things fur the 
gt)iHl of the community. ever 
loyal to friendtt, a faithful mem
ber of the Valley Mills Baptist 
Church retainlivg his member
ship, even though he bud not 

I llve<l there for several years.I  He w'as a good man. refV>^cted 
by ail who knew him, and will 
be missed by his friends and 
asaociutos us well as deeply 
mourned by his family.— Valley 
.'lilla Tribune.

Those from Gatesvllle to at
tend the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Gregory, Mr. and 
•Ml'S. Hurl .McClellan. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. John Blood- 
woiHh, Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Loper,- Karl Nesbitt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Mark Richards, Mrs. Eth
el Goodall. -Mr. and Mrs. New
ell Hix. Mrs. K. C. Lay. W .
T. Hix. Mrs. Harvey Sadler, .Mr. 
tind .Mrs. Andy Bonds, Mr. 
.ni(i Mrs. Tom Bone. .Mrs. E.
J. Brooks and Pauline. Mrs. 
H. C. Doll ins. .Mrs. A. D. .Mc- 
Brid'g. Mrs. Daisy Hampton, 

aiul .Mrs. R. T. Prlddie.
-----------o-----------

IJ-:VIT.\ SCHtMIL .NEWS

The school is rejoicing over 
the County Meet now with the 
Clothing-Cup and lots of rib
bons.

The school has organized a 
volley ball team and are work
ing hard. The three loserg out 
of the five teams have to apop- 
sor a picnic for the winners.

The high school students «re 
working hard on a play that 

' will Ih‘ staged here in about a 
uionth.

We want to urge all I he n."r* 
ents to let their children come 
to .•'chool as much as possible 
curing the rest of the school 

' term.
ItIG .MCSICAL PROGRAM 

, Place. I,evita School Auditor
ium.

Time: Friday night. April 8th.
•All entertainers invited to 

compete for cash awards. No 
entry fee. Judging by a written 
ballot system by the audience. '

Don’t inlsfs this big feature 
if real entertainment. Tell 

olhers and bp there to enjoy a | 
County Wide event. Ail candi-! 

dates are especially invited. !
----------0---------- I

1
I'RISON W.XI.LS TAKE A * 

IA>.\I->40ME COWIiOV

i Huniaville— Who spent spaie 
time in the Texas prisons last [ 

, year? \
Records for 1937, released by , 

; the bureau of records and ideiitl- | 
' firation. showed that, among 
. 29ti6 newcomers, there were;

Ten l>useball players. 9 2 bar
bers, 8t: cunpeiiters, 159 chauf
feurs and mechanics. 98 clerks 
and liookkcHipei'3, 474 cooks and 
wallers, one cowboy, 7* dairy- 
men. two embalmers, 241 farm

ers, 75 housekeepers, 420 labor, 
ers. 100 machinists and engln- 
eers, one lawyer, four minUtera, 
11 musicians, l l  nurses, 81 
painters, one peac.s offlcor, 226 
porters and janitors, 15 print
ers. two iphyslcaiis, 15 sgilcsmen. 
two school teacheis, two bhoep- 
herders, 39 stockmen and ranch
men and 291 leiiinsters and 
truck drivers.

 ̂ ARNETT NEWS ^

Health in this community is 
«.ood at this writing.

R. D. .Meyers of Lubbock is 
vieitiug friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vannoy 
and daughter, spent the week
end in San Angelo with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Waller V’ annoy.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Max
well visited in the Ermon Max

well home at Levlta Thursday.
Miss Cloett Turney hag re

turned from Waco where she 
has been visiting.

Mr. aiyl Mrs. Maxwell and 
sons of Oglesby spent W.ednes- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Maxwell.

.Mrs. Bert Jones has been in 
Gatesvllle this week at the bed
side of her son, Ray, who is 
in the Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital recovering from un in
jury received while working on 
the i»ew bridge over the 
Leon River. Ray is re
ported to be resting better at 
this writing.

Johnny Gulley was a Waco 
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Virginia Burleson of 
Galesville i®>ent Wednesday with 
Miss Pauline Turner and atten
ded an all day fishing trip on 
Camp branch near Levlta. Others 
in the fishing <party included 
Mrs. E. L. ’Turner, Allen Van

noy, Woodrow Hal! and R. D, 
Meyers. They reported a nice 
catch.

---------o---------
TOI*SKY H-l» GLEB

The Topeey Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, Mar. 
30(h at the home of Mrs. H. T . 
Curry. There was eighteen mem
bers present and one visitor. 
Following a business meeting 
and refreshments a social hour 
was held.

The next Club day is on April 
13th. On that date the Club 
League will meet at Carden for 
an all day rally. The Topsejr 
Club will then meet on April 
27th at the home of Mi's. B. 
E . Fowler. •

Food« from all the wuiid, trd 
methods of grow.iig them will 
be displayed in the PaliCe of 
foods, beverages and Agrieiil- 
lure at the 1939 World’s Fair of 
the Weal.

No guess-work, no worryl Red Chain 
Chick Sferier is fried end proven. 
Thousands will fell you ifs resulfs are 
definife, genuine end profitable! Pop 
fewer morfelifies, beffer growfh and 
proper developmenf, come see us 
fodeyl

“ ed C h am  C h ick  S ta rte r is d sc ien 
tifica lly  ba lanced  blend all neces 
»ary ingred ient» . It s a fe g u a rd »  the 
health of your c h ic k »  and protect» 
your in ve ifm e rit . V ‘

PRESTON’S FEED STORE
Across from Jail Phone 93

E. F. MELBERN
INDEPENDENT

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Feed, Field Seeds, Poultry and Eggs

W E ARE NOW BUYING MOHAIR
We are now buying Wool and have Wool bags to sell.

See us for your ('hick and Turkey starting feed.
For every load of Lumber, wire or Iron sell means a better market for a load of 
Oats, Uorn, Wheat, .Maize, Wool and Mohair, and .Alfalfa Hay.

News-Merchants Candid 
Camera Contest

Take
A

Picture
PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
INSIDE SHOTS 
PORTRAITS 
SILHOUETTES 
SCENES
COMWDY SHOTS

CONTEST SPONSORED BY
/

CITY DRUG STORE 
FLENTGE DRUG STORE 
GATESVILLE DRUG STORE 
KOEN-FOSTER DRUG STORE 
MAYES STUDIO AND RADIO SHOP

AND
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 

Any Size Picture — Any Camera

Fill Out Coupon in This Issue of the News and Fasten to Back of Pic» 
lure and Bring to Coryell County News 

PRIZES YET TO BE ANNOUNCED
One (opy of Each Picture Will be Property of The ('oryell County New.s
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L e « K It Could Be Liborty Church Ntwt *
9 <i) <Sj (S> ® ® (£ ® 9  f

DISTINCTIVE ENGLISH COTTAGE

ALTERNATE FLOOR PLANS

fun I wm

Classic English charm is at
tractively carried out in this 
home, it’s small, but so conrent- 
ly and compactly arran.Ked that 
it affords perfect comfort with
out great expense. It will ade
quately shelter a faniHr and also 
give them something worthy of 
pride.

Alternate floor plans are pro
vided. No. 1 calls for a base
ment No. 2 is without the base
ment; the spaces used for the 
basement stairs in No. 1 is used 
for a utility room in No. 2. 
Otherwise, the plans are identi
cal.

The front door opius into a 
vestibule. A clothes claret pro
vides ample room for outer 
wraps. The living room was de
signed with three things in mind
1. adiequate wall apace— to as
sure ample room for furniture 
and to avoid a crowded feeling;
2. ecomomy in construction by 
inakiriig the room just the right 
size, not too big ana not toti 
small; ,3. pr«>per light around ven 
tilation— which you can see was 
well taken care of by the inclus
ion of five windrows and the side

door. The door op*us into a 
fairly good-sized side porch. 
A very desirable feature. A laigo 
opening on, the other side of tne 
room leads to the kitchen via 
the dinette. The kitchen is com- 
pact and coinvenient. It pro
vides space for a range and r€>- 
frigerator. A door opens to the 
btasement stairs or the utility 
room which ever one the .plan 
calls for. Another door opens to 
the outside. Note the conven
ience of having all the living 
rooms at the front of the house 
affords more privacy and quiet 
to the bedrooms in the rear.

The bedrooms and a bath are 
reachetd thru a hall off th? 
living room. Both have ample 
room for furniture and clothiDb- 
One has two closets, the ot^cr 
one. The bath provides room for 
standard fixtures and a medicine 
cabinet.

This house and others of its 
type are enjoying ever growing 
popularity, the result of care
ful planning. appealing design 
and, comparatively low construc
tion costs. Consult your bulliiing 
dealer for working plans and 
estimates

Consuls in San Francico fori and the Pan Amerian, Union to 
Latin,-Amerlcan nations are co- make the Inter American Travel 
operattng with the 1939 Golden Congress in 1939 a major con- 
Gate International Exposition feronce.

The Coryell County New» is 
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements sub
ject to the action oif the Demo
cratic Primary July 23, 1938:
For Representative: 94th Dis

trict (Coryell and Hamilton).
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-election)
WELDON BURNEY 

(Of Evant)
For District Attorney (52nd 

District).
HARRY FLENTGE 

(2nd Term)
For District flerk :

CARL McCLENIX)N 
(2nd Term)

For County Judge:
FLOYD EEIGLDR 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

GEORGE HODGES 
J. H. BROWN 

For Assessor-Collector: 
rVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON 

( Re-elec tioa)
For County Clerk:

OHAS. P. MOUNCE 
(Re-election)

A. W . ELLIS 
For County Treasurer:

O. L. BRAZZIL
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHER 

(2nd Term)
A. E. WHISBNHUNT 
W. D. STOCKBUROBR 

For County Attorney:
C E ’ ALVIS, JR 

(Re-election)
Per Oonunissioner, Beat 1:

H. E. PRESTON 
(Re-election)

BUB BERRY 
EMMETT L. TURNER 
W. E. MORGAN 
HARDY NABORS 

For Commissioner, Beat 2:
L. M. (LON) MAYBERRY 
H. J, LEONHARD 

(2na Term)
C. W. BRAZZIL. JR.
J. MILTON PRICE 
FISHER BRAZZIL 
ROY EVETTS 
C. C. (LUM) HUBBARD 

For Conunissioncr, Beat 3:
DEE SWIFT 
HARRY JOHNSON 

( Re-election)
ERNEST GOHLKE 

For Commissioner, Beat 4 :

OAD PAINTER
(2nd Term)

For Jnstice of the Peacet 
A. SHIRLEY

(Re-election) ]
GEXIRGE MILLER 
YOUNG W. LEE j

---------- o-----------
Alninimum of 54,000 cubic; 

yards of loam will be transport
ed to Treasure Island, for plant
ing artta o f the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition.

Alta Fay Dolllngs from Tur- 
nersville sifeiit Wednesday ulte 
with Margo Pruitt.

Mias Wuldlne Franklin spent 
Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Miers.

Mrs. W. B. Turner and. Miss 
Exa Turner visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Derrick Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul High
tower visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Will Jackson Thursday night.

Jonathan Duckworth from Val
ley Mills spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Franklin.

Mr. and Mr®. B. R. Holl- 
inlgswoitb, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Derrick attended the program

at Jonesboro Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul High

tower visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Fraiikllii Sunday after
noon .

Mrs. ilarg Brasher and sou 
from Weatherford came home 
with her mother, .Mrs. J. L. 
Moore for a visit.

Mrs. lienntf. Franklin visited 
her mother. Mrs. J. E. Huck- 
aby WediieL-duy.
with Gladye Hollingsworth Fri
day night.

Mr. and, Mrs. R. L. Miers, 
Mrs. G. L. .Miers and Miss 
Waldine Franklin visited MrS). 
Hay Lafeaver at Mosheim Fri
day night

Rev. G ."L . Derrick preached 
at i'ieasant Valley Friday 
night. The Liberty quartett ac
companied him.

CANDIDLY

LET US DEVELOP YOUR 

FILMS FOR

THE NEWS-MERCHANT’S CANDID 
CAMERA CONTEST
See Our New Kodaks

e iT ES V ILLE  DRUB STORE
Air “ Your Walgreen System”

Conditioned . John P. Reesing, Mgr.

PRE-EASTER 
SPECIALS 

A»k About Them!

Keep Your E^ter Costs 
Low by Taking Advan
tage of Kiger’s Beauty 

Shop Work!

Fine Clothes, or Pretty E-aster Lovliness Necessi
tates the proper Hair Styling..

Let Us Suit Your Taste, as Well as, Your Purse 
and Personality.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP

F R E E  T U B E
With

D A V I S  T I R E S
Definite guarantee of 24 months. Also life of tire. 

EASY Payments up to 5 months to pay. BIG 
ALLOWANCE on old tires. Battery charg

ing 35c. Prices good to April 16.
0

Western Auto Associate Store 
W . T. H IX, Owner & Mgr.

EVERY

AT SCHAUBS 

See Schaub About All Kinds of 

FIELD SEEDS

W E CARRY FIRST YEAR
LONE STAR COTTON SEED 75c a Bushel

Grown By State Training School
Also Hi-Tex

STARTER, GROWING AND LAYING MASH

G. P. SCHAUB
Oppasite Ice Plant Phones 186 and 18S
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REGAL Today & Wed.
Double Proirram — Two Features

FEATURE NO. 1 FEATURE NO. 2
S I D E  S P L I T T I N G  L A U G H S !

B a d  NEWS^IAS Q o o d  NEWS
V  \  TO MC«

Æ  A ' A  “ “ “ v

—  Plus —
Andy Clyde Comedy

REGAL THURSDAY

One Day Only

* ■ *« »
* K A Y  ♦

• FRANCIS
r  irst Lady

RITZ THURSDAY 
rME m  ROUND-UP of THRILLS

I Bare flets agalnot a 
I iNMidrad gan-totin ’ 

homtMos. . .  but thia 
oingifig cowboy can 
lick anything that 
walk* on two feat!

HHST IS
GL4.%iOr/ff

FIRST IN
ROMASCE!

FIRST IN
^  ^ 1  L A i ' U H S !

e 'W  ----------- ¡

w ith  PRESTON FOSTER • ANITA 
LOUISE • WALTER CONNOLLY

Lesa than 6 Llnae—
It 8t St 4t 6t 6t 7t ftt ft
2Sc 40c SOc t fc  7Sc 90c »105 $1.15 »1 .»

—  HKXAUl. Mineral Oil 2ac, -19c, 
and 75c. Koen-Kont'iti' Drufi Store

29tft

—  PAMOl’S I.,. H. Oil rerniapent
AVave at Mensun’s. 28tfc

— HFilNO US YOUR Newg candid 
camera contest fllina for finVUi- 
iu#:. W’e finish every day also a 
complete line of kjodaks and 
cainera.s. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop 27-tfc

— W’ ILL BUY Coryell County 
Fair Stock. See Glenn Hendrick
son. 29-2tp.

— FOlt SAUK; GtVod i year old 
work horse. Davidson liioa. and 
Co 2S-tfc

— ItKD HAWK work olotht s wear 
]i»n*er. Alvis-Garner Co. 24-tfo

— SMGHTUY USKD Siiperfkx Ol. 
IturnJnji; Rt>frlKtrator. Formerly 
priced $350. Operates ’ ike new. 

I $75.00. l.«‘aird'g Furniture Store. 
! 2K-tfc

— FURNISHED
for rent. 
able April 
Crow. Ph.

Private 
15. See 

131.

APARTMENT 
Bath. Avail- 
Mrs. J. W . 

29-4tc

— FX)R SALE: Blue Bor, mite, 
and termite killer. W F. & J. 
F. Barnes Dumber Co. 23-tfc

— BLUE BONNET Screw worm 
killer and Run Fly 25c. Koen- 
Foster Drug Store 27-tfc

Coming to the Regal Theatre Soon

‘SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS”
and TOM SAWYER 

Wait and See Them at the REGAL

I— BRING US YOUR News candid 
I ratinerà contest films for finirih- 
lii»:. We finish every day also a 
'complete line of kodaks and 
cameras. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop 27-tfc

— RKXAl.L Orderlies, 10c. 25c. 
50c. Safe, dep«‘nkiable- laxative. 
Ko<*ii-Fo«ter Drug Stör». 29 Ifc

— S«'ond year Qualla cotton 
K»H*d for Sale. 7 5c bu. at W. B 
Keener farm 13 mi. S. Gates- 
ville. Ira Graham 27-3tp

— HOLLYWOOD Stars get Duart 
M’avcs. Let us give you one. Bmi- 
son’s. 28-tfc

County Official Directory
Floyd Z elg ler.....................Judge
C. P. Mounce............... Ca. Clerk
Dave Culberson. . Aaer.-Collector
J. M. WMteher,.............Co. Supt.
Joe W hite...........................Sheriff
O L. Brazzll. . . .........Treascrer
C. E. Alvls. J i..........  Attorney
Guy Powell................. Co. Agent i
Sidney Gibson.. II D. Agent'
L. A. Preetojn Pub. Weigher, 1 | 
H. E. Preston’. . . .  .Com. Beat 1 |
H. J. Leonhard........Com. Beat 2'
Harry Johnson........ Com. Beat s|
Oad Painter.......... Com. Beat 4 1
C. H. McGllvray. . . . Dem. Chm 
L i . S . Secrest. . . County Surveyor! 
Carl McClendon. . .  Dlstlct Clerk.
R. B. Cross........... Dlatrlct Judge
Marry Flentge. . . .  District Att’y

M ost Amazing
lY P fW R ir E ^

B A Ü G A IN
EVER OFFEREDl

City Officials, Gatesville

C. E. Gandy.....................Mavor
R. L. Saunders..............Alderman
B. Routh .......................Alderman
J. O. Brown................. Alderman
Lewis Holmes.............. Alderfnan
Biland L o e s jo y .. .  Assessor-Coil.
Biland Lovejoy .........City Secy,
Dr. Kermit Jonea, Health Officer
Pleas W alker.................Marshall
R. H. Miller............... Fire Chief
Frank Farquhar, Chief of Police

N E W
R E M I N G T O N  

P O R T A B L E  only
F IR ST  Ttt, t item ioftofi't 
MW pMt»- • 1-1 »• wow Iota _
Sou »uji ihroosh our ttore a fciiutne latMC BM>ae1 

lamifirtoa PortaKle direct from tb« <B«tory lor 
•air 10c B day. N ot waod or rabaHt. N ot inoom* 
pirtc. A bcaatíful braad aew rrfulatioB Reming* 
ton Portable. Standard 4-row keyboard, atandard 
width carriafe, margin releaai! oa keyboard, bark 
apaoer, automatic nibboe ravaraa, exrluaive Ram* 
ingtoa fM ture— "S «lf  paragrapti key.
every eeeentiel feature found on atenderd lype- 
wrttcre.
With your machine we rend yon free m 19-pefe 
eotirM in typewriting. Teechee touch eyetem 
uuickly, eerily. Soon you daeh off lettere qaicker 
tnaB with pen end inlu You aleo get a hnndeotne. 
■tnrdy earrying caae frae.

-SECOND-HAND LUMBER and 
Second-hanid sheet iron for sale. 
Cheap. Home Lumber Co. 21-tfc

— FOR SAiLE: C-Melody Saxo
phone. Good condition. Reason 
able price. See Jack Healilow 
at Gatesville Drug Store. 28-2bc.

— FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment . See Lee Hord at Hensler, 
Herd and Parks. 29-ltc

— 2 USED GE REFRIGERATORS 
runs like new. 4ft. box $79.50. 
5 ft. box. $89.50. I^eaird’s Fur
niture Store. 28-tfc

— FOR SAJ.E: A good gin, store, 
filling-station, and residence in 
a good location, would consider 
good farm or ranch ae part pay. 
Write Box 57, Moody, Texas.

33

— TYPWRITER for rent: $3.00 
a month in advance. 25c de
posit. Week or less, $1.00 in 
advance. Coryell County News.

28-tfc

— ^RBD HAWK Work Clothes 
laundry better. Alvi«-Gamer Co.

2 4 tfc

— FOR SALE: Some first year 
QuaJa cotton seed. 76c per bu. 
See Claud Staepperd, Pecan
Grove; Gv. R t. 1. 25-ttc

— BRING US YOUR Binder can- 
vass now for repairs, and avoid 
the rush. Hensler, HotVl A Parks

22-tfc

FREE

— Try your home merchants first.

g  _
roRVK LL COUNTY NEWS

Carrying
Caaa

Regal Friday
AND SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Remember the Alamo and See Ihi.s Rage 
from Texas History

MIGHTY AMERICAN SAGA!!

o
E
S

W ith C ilst of
/fiM oiùti/ C'/liU <ik U'l >

D A V Y  C R O C K E T T
ployad ky Iona Chandiar

C O L .  J A M E S  B O W I E
playad by Rogar WiMiar.t»

S A M  H O U S T O N
playad by Edward Piai

S T E P H E N  A U S T I N
playad by Eufl Hodgini

G E N .  S A N T A  A N N A
< playad by iulian Rivara

,  A  W I L L I A M  B. T RAVI S
ployyd by luo««

I '’ V Scum gill bi Ribr w«nu 
>'■ Dlficlil br Hirti Finir
V a d c ' / /  A C O L U M tIA  P IC TU R E

v V v <

o r THE ALAMO
REGAL Sat Nite at 7:001

LOW -DOW N, 
DOUBLE-CROS- 
SING FAKE....

— LIVING ROOM SUITES; 2 pc. 
overstuffed living itKim suite 
Perfect condition. $29.5') Also one 
usif'd 2 po. living room suite, $22. 
50. Ivcaird’s Furniture Store.

‘J»-tfc

— CORN, OATS: We buy all
grains Also do Hauling. See me 
at City Service Sta. J. E. Wood- 
son or Phone 440. 22-tfc

— .FOR RENT: Six nice rooms;; 
'arge shady trees. Close to 
Grocery store on new Waco Hl- 
w»y. See W . E. Moore. 29-ltp.

— HAVE YOUR'CANDID Camera 
ContieBt Films developfed by the 
beat. Leave them at Koen-Foster 
Drug Co. 25 tfc

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground corn mea.1. See Winfield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat
tress Work, 211 North 8th St. 
Gatesville. 86-4tc

— FOR SERVICE: 2 Jacks. 2 
Draft stallloiks 1 light weight 
stallion. Mares can be pastured. 
W . J. Watson, Jonesbiro 20-tfc

—RUBBER Stamps, pads, daters 
Qumberers, ink and sales books 
at the Neiws office 14-tfc

— EUGENE PERMANENTS at 
Btnison’s. 28-tfc

1-XHl SKJRVICE
One Percheon htallicm,! Suffolk 
stallion, 1 Jack. Three miles east 
Jonesboro. Pasture mares $1.0U 
per ni.onth Jack CVilllairs 24-9tp

— ^FOR SALE: Filling Sta., and) 
wrecking shop. Includes Dwiell- 
Ing and lot. See Otis Harvey at 
West Side Wrecking Shop, W . 
H w y  7 .  28-tfc

— SHEEP AND CATTLiEilBN; 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle by iaeured truck under R. 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 185. 
G. P Schaub. 38-tfc.

— Hew much of your time do 
Fou spend in bed? Have that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield. 7*.tfe
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BENEITS OF CCC CAMP 
OUTLINED

The Civiiiuii (,'üiiservatloii 
C'onps camp at Uatesville is a 
practicai Job trainiiiK ex-hool for 
the 1()1 eiiroilees who make up 
its memibeship. .Mr. K. K. Mc- 
Aliater, Tecbniciaa in charge at 
the iooal cantp, said today.

In preparation for the forth
coming fifth anniversary cele
bration of the CCC to be held 
.April 4, Mr. McAlister today 
revied some of the acconiiP'Iish- 
ineuts of the local enrollees at
tained since the fourth anni- 
ventary celebrated last year.

“ During the past year our 
educational program has been 
(xpanded. materially” . Mr. Mc
Alister said, “ not only in aca
demic or class work but in the 
practical instruction given our 
erollees in vocational work and 
•on the job» training. They learn 
by doing;.''

About 161 of the local enrol- 
lei» originally came into the 
CX'C from farm homes, Mr. Mc
Alister pointed out. “ Some of 
these men at the time of their 
enrollment expressed no desire 
to return to farm work at the 
end of their service with the CCC 
be said.

■'After working on the cooper, 
utliig farms in the local camp 
are and eeeiiig what tlie local 
farmers ha.ve accomplished in 
the way of farm improvement 
by iii.stituting soil and water 
consevation practices. a good 
many of these farm hoy.s have 
expressed a desire to r<>turn 
to their own farm homes after 
their enrollment ends to put in
to «'ffe<-t similar practices” , he 
stated .

"So instilad, of premitting the 
iiiea to do only manual labor 
la connection with the work 
piojtct, we are now instruct
ing them in the ‘ why’ of their 
jobs fo they will acqquire a 
complete background of the 
reason for various practices,”  
he said .

.Mr. Mc.Aliiler pointed out 
that the local eiiroilees had 
Hoiked on 103 farms and had 

I triiated 22,000 acres by assist- 
in the .farintrs to put Into, 
effect erosion control progi'ams.

The education attained by I 
these enrollees, however, ig of I 
gieat importance in spreading; j 
soil conservation work to a | 

|giV»at extent and to a greater | 
number of farms, he stated.* ! 
Of first importance is the fact 
that the byf; in the camp have 
been built up phyF(lcally and 

! mentally by providing them with 
I lieulthful food) and living con- 
I ditions and plenty of work in 
•the out of doors. This has con- 
tiibuted to the building o.f worth 
while citizens, youths who have 
a genuine desire to go back into 
their home communltii^ lajid 
make a real contribution to 

j society.
Attendance at classes is vol

untary, Mr. .McAlister pointed, 
lout, yet 87 per cent of the boys;
{are enrolled in courses offened 
at the camp.I "This is an indication of the 

' desire on the part of the enrol- 
lees to improve themselveei so 
that they will be able to find a 

I place in husinessg Aigricullure 
or the trades when they leave

PEOPLES LIBRARY 
MOVEMENT

j the cantp.”  he said.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. V/h:te, Dean 

Texat State College for Womei

Don't steal to give to 
charity.

TEST, TEST AND TEST

Am e r ic a n  industry, according to 
Consumers In form ation , sur- 

pas.ses that of any other country in its 
exact methods of testing products and 
so assuring maximum performance 
before passing them on to the user. 
One company reports, for instance, 
that 25% of its labor and cost of pro
duction goes into testing. Above are

shown tests of two of the COO riifTerent 
operations which go into the manu
facture of their vacuum cleaners. The 
young lady is balancing the fan, an 
intricate job in whicli she puts tiny 
drops of solder on the light side until 
the balance is perfect. Inset, operator 
testing air passage, suction power and 
wattage, on a government test-block.

A hnnc'4ul of people liave 
tet out to persuade Texas to 
endow itself with the great 
I'ducutiuiuil. sacial and iiioial 
valuei that i(fide in the public ' 
libraiy. For that purpose a j 
movement has been launched i 
which has been named the Feo- I 
pies I.llirary Movement whose 
oliject is to multiply county and 
r*-glonal libraries. They expe<'t 
to do thlfv by geneiatlng an In- 
lorincd (xpinion of the value of 
lilnary .‘ lervlce as a means of 
inducing the next Legislature 
to enact a bill which will be 
BUibinitted to it.

This bill will ask for a large 
adidition to the biennial appro
priations for the State Library 
to be used in purchartng books 
to be distributed as loans 
among the country and regional 
libraries. The Legislature can 
make no gifts to the counties 
either money or books but it 
doe% have authority to buy 
'books to loan individuals all 
through the state. Thus the 
plan is only an enlargement of 
an existing service which can be 
more effective and economically 
rendered through county and 
ragional libraries than through 
individiuals.

The pn-eent county library 
law allows the t'ominissloners’ 
Court of any County to make 
an aiviiropriutiuii from its gen
eral fund for the establishment 
and operation of free lilirary 
service. Tlie appropriation can
not exceed 5c on the |100 of 
the asF'>4sed valuation of all of 
the property of the county. The 
.ounty wishliijg to share in the 
distribution of the State-bought 
books must have a county set
up which m,eete the requlremenfii 
of the state, library laws.

It is believed, that, relieved 
luigely of not wholly of the need 
of buying books and left with 
only the fiuaiicial burdeai of 
operation, counties will be quick 
to make use of the existing law 
and a.a a conse<iuence county 
libraries will become rf'omnion. 
It is this belief which animates 
the I’eoples Library .Movement.

Coryell (Uiunty has a county- 
wide library oiperating as a WPA 
project. Are you willing to see 
this project close?.

WORLD COMMENT

KOMMKK <i.AT US VILLE HOY 
.MADE MtilL,

OE COMI'.ANV

\V. Hoy I’ arsoiis, son of ,Mrs. | 
Frank {’arsons. 1H26 Hailey, has 
been lUamcKl district nianiager 
for the I’ rovideiit l.ifc and acci
dent lne,urance Co., at Norfidk, 
Va., relatives here were infor- 
iiied .Monday. I’arsons. while 
serving in the .N’avy for 20 years, 
made nnni'.i'roiis trips to San An
gelo to vhlt liis mother and e\js- 
teis. Mrs. 1,. .1. Alexander uii<l 
■di.ss .loaitna F.-irsoas.

Iai<t niontii I’aiTons l<>d eni- 
plo>ees i f  tlie eompany in vol
ume of sales. His promotion 
came on the heel.s of this rec
ord.

I.ast July Famms retired 
from tlie naval service, deciding 
to make his home in Norfolk. A 
n.'itive Texan, he enlisted, in 19- 
17 fri 111 Gatesville. After the 
World War he spent four years 
111 the West Indies as head of a 
naval hoapital at I’ ort .An 
I’ riiiice. Hiti. After four yeai's 
ill Wasbington, he was station
ed In China and the Pliillipiiies 
for five years. He fiiiisihed liia 
service in itoston.

Karl CrowUy, solister getieral 
for the poetofflcp department, is 
•low in the rac-* for girwrooi 
against Hill McCraw, Clareno, C. 
Farmer. F. D. Renfro, and Er- 
11 at O , Thompson .

Crowl y opened his campaign 
with H declaration of war against 
■glaiUlc New York and European 

i.il gas and su phur monopoIWs 
uhat) continue to rob Texas.''

Taoiiipson, mem'ber of the, state 
railroad' commission and .McCraw 
attorn, y general, were indirect y 
attai't '̂d by Crowley for remain
ing in their offlcf« while th-y 
campaign, and "being favorites of 
corporations that will put up 
caiiipaig-n funds of $2,000,000 for 
each of thtm.

"If both these candidates do 
not resign (their present offices) 
an outraged public will defeat 
th,ni”  said Crowiey, who em 
hasized that he is resigning his 
c ’.V(i post i-.s solicitor for the post 
o'flce d fiartiiient.

Crowley is predicating his can 
didacy upon his liellef. a b» I",* 
little eiicouriiced by his p**rso(n.l 
fríen:;'', t'lat th» voters will bc- 
conie disgust.H with the miid- 
sllngiiig campaign between Mo 
Craw and Thompson and wt' ‘ 
lur i to his as one untouched ■iiy 
the intrigues of State politics. In 
which .McCraw has been engagetl 
since 19.3 4 aiid Thompson since 
1932,

’^rl'iiid'c now hacking Crowley 
lioliit to the instance of Tom 
Hunter’s amazing showing made 
ill the 1932 race. ioi which he ran 
a cose  third to .Mrs. F"rgiison 
and to the incumTient governor 
Hoes Sterilrg Hunter, they say 
was virtually unkoowp to votcir 
and entered th“ race as at' ar 
Crowl y is entering.

Hut such lo'^ic Is pot so;ind 
The revulsion of sentiment again 
••» the Fergiiioio had swept Stoi 
iiir into the (lovernorship to sim 

fee l Dan Moody In 1930. Rut in 
t932 the electoratt had lost con 
fidiMice ill St.'i'llug. Confronted 
'vith two limi choices, either a 
'iscrwllted St r Ing or a Fergu-

Bon regime, the lectcrnte turn
ed to a ,Ti'"w man. H'l'it V.

T'.uimpBon and' .McCraw are eu 
* ring the race with huge follow
ings already su.pporttiii'i tlieir 
r sii‘>''tiv' c.tMididacles . Tliey have 
<■ >e iniv't say e»iter<d at iKipular 
diTnand the cout<st for the high
est I fflce Texas can ocstow 'ip 
on a native son .

Then,' Is no such di'inaind 'or 
Crowley or for anotlier catnrl'l: ate. 
The hitt T the fight becomes ho- 
tw en McCraw and Thompson, the 
mere parllseu w'l b 'i'iyine their 
followers and the more de. rmln 
ed to p.aiv their favorite in tl"» 
governor ship.

Heretofore it was said Crowl«-y 
would not enter without tl»«* back 
ing of the national airlministra- 
tion. meaning Postmaster Oeue 
rai Farley. It may be said with 
certalfKy, howt'ver, that Farley 
knows the strength of both Mc
Craw and* Thompson and that he 
will not run the risk of ali'’natlni; 
either by supporting Crowley.

Neither of the so-termed major 
candidates has su^miltted to the 
voters a platform defining his 
star^l upor controversial issues 
which are to form a prominent 
part in the summer campaign.

Obviously both McCraw and 
Thompson are stalling, hoping the 
other will aiinnuinre> his platform. 
Should' one aniiouince., the other 
could study the pulbllc refection to 
tSe various pbonks of the plat
form and shape his prlncipale^ to 
suit the public taste.

The peitple will in;f wait, how- 
' ver. nor can lhv> candidates in 
definitely postpone .'uinoniic- 
iiig their platforms.

Th, re are at least seven I.'jbuos 
which must be Inclii.'bd in any 
giiiieriKitorial jdatform. A u,'•fi
nite stand on elth r side of these 
niiesfions is certatn to provoke a 
storm of prot'Bi from thoese 
who disagree with the candidate.

Messrs. Thompson «mvl McCrnw 
should let the pccvple of T, x.is 
know where they stand on.;

1. Pensions for everybody over 
65 as against pensions only for 
the needy.

2. Child labor anie-ndmepi,
3. Rales of liquor oy me ¿Yhik.
4. I^egalized race-tr.'»ck gamb

ling .
5. Sales Tax.
6. Additional tax«s on ii.atnral 

resources.
7. State Income lax.

Tree- weighing as much as 
20 tons ■will bt transplanted on 
Ti'easurr Inland.

Indian lore, including the iiiy-I 
danccH and rites of tlip May-I 

an.s and Inca.s, are to !)e .prec^nt. I 
cd aa a pari of the I’ agennt of i 
the Favif e on Treasure Island in 
¡939. I

INDUSTRIAL engineers have now 
developed the device shown above. 

Consumers Information reports, to 
test color-fastness of fabrics, so that 
manufacturers can make sure in ad
vance that their materials won’t fade 
In the sun. Women never used to be 
furji t^ t  th(^ dresses and draperies

would retain their original brilliance 
until they had actually been exposed 
to sunlight But through the use of 
this machine, developed by indu.sti ial 
research experts. It is now possible to 
tell whether dyed fabrics will hold 
their color. This is one more example 
of how ind.ustry helps the aoo&umer. ^
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SOULS AT SEA
nov«liz«d by

RICHARD MATTHEW HALLET
from ih* Paramount Pictur* co**tarring

GARY GEORGICOOPER • RAFT

$ $ SAVE $ $
We are booking orders now giving 
Ji;sh discount on Early orders. 
Quality Chicks at Reasonable 

prices.
ruiif- ill Station WACO 12 to 12:15 each day

WINFIELD’S HATCHERY
CIIAPTKR 1

• C T A N L K Y . ” Captain Martiael
^  lauKhed. “ the battle is over. Sit 

back Ihibiickle. Drink your iliah of 
tea ami rela».“

On the quarter-deck of the lOnKlIah 
slave-patrol sliip. I.leu's Whelp. Cap
tain Martiael was having tea with 
hia l.leuteiiant. Stanley Tarryton. 
Rroad on the beam, the captured 
slaver, with a prize crew aboard, 
showed a hull and sails riddled with 
shot. Armed only with a brass 
swivel ' gun and  
ciu lassea  with 
sharkskin grips, 
the s l a v e r  had 
fought savagely 
against fatal odds.

•Relazr With 
those two precious 
rascals forw ard 
grinning at me?" 
the Lieutenant 
mattered sulkily.

The two rascals 
forward were the 
Captain and mate 
o f  th e  s l a v e r .
.Naked to the 
waist, tliey were 
hanging by their 
thumbs.

“As for these 
two rss( als. .Mar- 
tiscl said. ‘ I make 
a distinction The 
Cupialu. Taylor la 
a superior man.
An .\merican. i be
lieve but no black- 
birder by trade. "We have a
Let's try auotlier
Turn nt Mio « rpw **

Captain Martisel lounged for
ward. and the Lieutenant trailed 
nitn. Puwdah. male of the alaver. 
lyuaked worse than ever at sight of 
.Martisei's drawn sword, which
moved as If to nick the ring from 
i'owdah's ear. Taylor's dark eyes 
showed no trace of fear however.

"1 got to tell 'em. Nuggin,“ Pow- 
dab blubbered. “It's tike this, your 
Worships. Nuggin here Is no slaver. 
His ship wont down on the shoals 
of Oelawan. We Ashed him half dead 
out of the water, give him a shot of 
rum and set him pulling on the 
bracea. That night a nigger got 
loose out of the hold and rammed a 
shackle-bolt through our poor Cap
tain's head from ear to ear. So 1 was 
Captain for one night, but I passed 
the Job on to Nnggln here like a hot 
potato.“

“ Birds of a feather,” Tarryton 
cried.

“And your adviee is — ?’’ asked 
Martisel.

“Drop them overboard, as they did 
’̂ dHth their human cargo."

“ Don’t let 'em drown me, Nuggin," 
Powdah shrieked.

“ Drown you? Thev*!! never drown 
jon, Powdah.“ Taylor said. "Drown
ing Is a pleasant death, but still It's 
murder. Powdah, for King's officers 
as well as slavers.”

"Murder," Toung Tarryton re
peated. and turned pale.

"Murder as ever was. What’s the 
lawT You. my Qne friend. And us with 
all sail set and moving westward, 
and you drop a shot across oar bows. 
Good. We AghL Good again. Ton 
cmmble ua. and put a prise crew 
aboard. And what do you AndT Tou 
And pots o f horse beans. Ton And 
leg-irons. But leg-irons are not legs. 
Beans are not block men."

"Tou drowned them, to keep from 
swinging at a yard-arm yourself," 
Tarryton foametL

"A laudable motive," Taylor said 
calmly. "1 dropped them in the 
water, yes, but not till I bad stood 
In close against the Coast. And I 
stood by till the last one had reached 
the shore."

"A likely story," the Lieutenant 
raged.

"I am Inclined to believe it," Mar
tisel said quietly.

"I say he Is the Captain of the 
slaver Blackbird,” Tarryton said.

new servant. Powdah." Taylor aaid ironically. 
"Garçon, bandage our thumbs."

you like to know if I was with tba 
late Captain Gran ley of the Black
bird when he died? And did he tor 
example betray any of his associa
tes?"

Tarryton muttared, "Dead men 
tell no tales."

“ But dying men sometimes tell 
the truth. And I beve taken a fancy 
to your Captain Martisel. What if 1 
were to tell him exactly how Cap
tain Granley managed to dodge the 
Kuglisb slave patrol, and no clev

erly, that even the 
name Granley la 
unknown to Marti
sel? What If I sug
gest te Martisel 
that there may be 
som e ob lig in g  
soul la the Ehzg- 
llih Navy who 
tipped off Granley 
to the slave-patrol 
sebedale? Some
one In authr "v  
on thsi vei: i
trol, a Lieuti.1. .i. 
f o r  in stan ce , 
w h o s e  n a me  
might be—"

"Dog must I 
run you through?"

"Dead men tell 
no tales, but they 
make com plica 
tion,., Lieutenant. 
L i v e  me n  a r e  
more ob lig in g . 
Live men give ad
vice."

"The Captain of tha slaver was 
Paul M. Granley," Taylor cried.

“ Now I know he lies," Tarryton 
said excitedly. "Granley Is a rich 
slave-trader with a dozen trading- 
posts. He Captain of a single ship. 
Why—"

Tarryton broke off short, con
fused with a sense that he bad aaid 
too much. His Caplalu's eyebrows 
bad gone up a trlAe.

"So Granley’s name Is familiar to 
you,” Taylor said softly.

“ Bvery seaman has heard of Gran
ley.” Tarryton faltered.

"I never heard of aim,” said 
Martisel coldly.

"Nevertheless, Granley existed, as 
all men know, who want to abolish 
slavery—of whom 1 happen to be 
one," Taylor said.

“ An abolitionist in the guise of a 
slaver," Tarryton jeered.

“ As improbable 1 suppose as a 
slaver in the guise of a Naval Lieu
tenant.” Taylor Jested. Tarryton’s 
eyes showed a white Aash, but Mar
tisel seemed not to notice.

“ Slaver or no. Tarryton.” he said, 
“ the law requires tangible evidence 
of drowning, and we lack It. But you. 
Captain Taylor, nave at least been 
guilty of resisting Her Majeaty’s 
ship, and this offense will deprive 
you of your Captain's papers. Also, 
your ship will be conAscated. Lieu
tenant. pat them in the brig."

"I will attend to that personally," 
Tarryton said.

He shackled his prisoners to rings 
hanging from the frames of the 
ship’s brig.

"We have a new servant, Pow
dah." Taylor said ironically. "Gar- 
con, bandage onr thumbs."

"Who are you to order me about?" 
Tarryton growled.

Taylor whispered, "I am the man 
who knows your secret What are 
you shaking for. Lieutenant? Would

Tarryton cast s 
sidetoDg look at 
Powdah, who was 

absorbed in moaning and licking his 
wounded thumbs.

“ Advice . . .  Such as—?" Tarryton 
whispered to Taylor.

“ Sneb ss how to handle Martisel, 
let us say. In the slaver’s mail bag 
is a letter of Granley’s to his princi
pals in America, Updike and Mor
gan. Martisel must have read It by 
now. It gives one Lt. Tarryton credit 
for bis services to slavers.“

"You wrote it and signed Qranley's 
name," Tarr}rton snarled.

“Tut. Granley’s band-writing is 
easily proved. But—” Taylor held 
out bis other thumb to be bandaged, 
“ there’s no harm done really. A Tar 
rytoD can keep Martisei’s tongue 
from wagging."

“ What do you mean?“
“ When you hung me by my 

thumbs, you didn’t stop my ears. 
It's ship’s news that Captain Mar
tisel will marry your sister Mar
garet this time home."

“ My mother made the match, not 
Margaret," Tarryton said.

“ But Margaret consents. Come, 
put your cards on the table with 
MartlseL Offer him Margaret In ex
change for Ornnley's letter. Then— 
stay In the Navy and get the new 
slave-patrol schedule. Who issues 
that?"

"Captain Woodley of the Naval 
Commissioner’s office," Tarryton 
said, as if mesmerized.

"Get it from Woodley in the 
course of duty and—give me a copy 
to take to America. The Arm of Tay
lor and Tarryton will take the place 
of Granley, and grow rich.”

"Agreed," Tarryton whispered, 
after a hnnnted look over bis shoul
der. He left his prisoners to their 
shackles.

“ Powdah, yon dog." Taylor chuck
led. “The Lord has delivered him 
Into my hand. We shall strike s blow 
at slavery at lasL"

fTo S« eonUntted)

KNOW TEXAS

(Ml Mai-rli)». On
LK.NTON. April 5.-—Oil con

tinues to wave its shiny black 
fI;iR over Texas Six refineries 
have l>een built in the state 
siace .A,ncM o'f last year, includ
ing srniV‘ of the largest plants 
yet constructod. This ir-T:ei a 
total oi lUfi refineiiej in op, ra
tion at the end of 1937.

Furthermore the largest Invest 
ments iu any on« group »f In-

dustrles have been made in the 
eK»ii’i|l8hiiveiit of ,petroleum re
fill« vies prof’diciii': asphalt, gaso
line dlitillate, fuel oil and other 
pi oductf.

Kami Income Higher 
R cesr-ion fears may be part

ly quifited by the quotation of 
farm income figures for January 
Of this year, which showed a 
nine per cent Increase over Jan- 
uaiy of last year.. In other 
words the computed farm cash 
Income of Texas for January 
1938, wws 321,500,000 coinpsr-

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
Crawford Scott, Mgr. 

loth l*t)one I 10

ed with «$19.750,000 in 1937. 
.\tt(‘iitlon I’ essliiilsts

“ Buili’ ilng for the future»' is 
a reality as well as a slogan in 
Texas if the amount of build
ing permits is a true indication. 
N«)t in ludlr«’- public works a 

I total of $4.-475,942 woith of | 
permits were issued' in January) 

1 1938.The largest amount was in i 
Houston, where $1,177.795 went 
Into constritctiivn work, and the 
next was in Dallas with $965.- 
543 worth of permits.

NEWS-MERCHANTS CAN- 
DID CAMERA COKfEST

Name_____________________
Address____________________
Town-----------------------------------

1 certify I live in this county, and this picture was 
made by me since March 21.

.Attach almve coupon to back of picture. 
News; Please enter me as a member of the New3 

Merchant’s Candid Camera Club and I understand 
one copy of each picture entered is to be the pro- 
l>erty of the Corjell County News. I will abide by 

the decision of the Contest Judges.
Signed.

SPECIAL GOLDEN 
GATE BABY 

CHICK STARTER
For Your Chicks

<fO.MI‘O.SKl> OF:
Ml\«f| Grains 
in-hul l-'lsli 
CcmI IJvf-r OU 
(>ysU>r .SlioM 
Ih-iod Kolp

ELECTICALLY MIXED 
Cheaper Now and Always Fresh 

Available in Any Quantity.

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

a.
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FIRE

TORANADO
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HAIL

AUTOMOBIE

MODERNIZE YOUR INSURANCE
This is the storm season of the year. We are now able to write 
the extended coverage that will fully protect you.

HAIL INSURANCE ON GRAIN IS A GOOD INVEST
MENT.

JACKSON & COMPTON
Old First National Rank Buildihif Phone 20

 ̂ F U T  NEWS *
9 ® ® ® ® $  ® ® ® ® 9 ' 1

(Intend'Pd for Fiidaor)
Miss raulinr MaK*H> wa« a re- 

oint KUK«t of her aunt. Mr*-'May 
Rell Hale of Leon Junction

Mia« Anji Harper rialted her 
enuain, .Mlaa Bllzahieth Homan of 
Gateavillo dvrinK the County Mtet.

W'iiaoii Itrazzll vlalted hit par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Branil 
o n r  the weekend.

Wilburn Thoniiwon, of the 
Gafeaville CCC camp, viaitmt hi'« 
aister. .Miaa Olllc Thompson Sun
day .

Mr. and .Mi's. I..arry Campbell 
J’.TVP Kone to Sun Antonio where 
iluy will make their home.

W. T. Brumbaiow tt Austin 
was a weekend visitor m Fiat.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Edwards 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Howard' Holt 
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Brown spent Inst 
w*ek-end at her home In .Moffat.

Miss Rebel Edwards visited in

Gatesvilie recumUy. the Rites' of 
her aunt, Mrs. John Mounce.

M'illiam Henry Copeland, of the 
Seattle community was a truest of 
.loe Ayres and family, who have 
recently moved luto the Hubbard 
community.

i'ollyaiiaia Clawson. yixuns^st

tier was uuwell the first part 
of the week to carry the mail. 
Mr. Lester Adatns and Carl Mor- 
witz handled the mall route ia 
his absence.

We had several candidate with 
us the .past week.

.Mrs. Ludle Hill of Evant and

We Fill Any 
Doctor's Prescription

FLENTGE’S DRUG

dauKhter of .Mr. and Mrs 
Clawson, has been very ill this 
week.

.Misses Alleen Yett and Violet 
Belter, members of the faculty a* 
Flat, visiteid In Austin and San 
Murcos last week-end .

•Mr. and Mrs W J. Havdin. 
.Misses Doris Nell Vance, Ruby 
l.ee Fritz and' Opal Ponton ô  
Temple visited In the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. A. Hurvlln Sunday.

.Miss Vida Glass was a Sunday 
RUest of Miss Gladys Bi'hzzII .

KuRone Smith has been visit- 
iiiR his sister and family, Mr anel 
Mrs. H. 1.,. Hallmark aiikcl :.oiia. 
of San .Marcos.

Carl I her daughters Mrs. C. L . Boyd
of California and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pearson of Marfa were here the 
past week visiting relatives.

Miss I.ioeta who is attendinui 
school in the Baylor University 
Waco wa* here vlaiting her moth
er over Sunday, returning to 
Waco Monday

Raymond Edwards of AusUn 
spent last Sunday visitinR in the 
home of his father D. L. Ed
wards .

Quite a lot of fishing is goinR 
on around here to the river. 
Several favorable reports. We 
don't know who has made the 
moot trips, or who has caught 
te larRest fish, or who has caught

. NAPPY’S 
GONE CONOCO!

Now Acrofu 
From Old Stand

Whatever Ycu Drive 
DRIVE IN!

TROY JONES’ CONOCO STATION
8lh and Leon Phone 121

Miss Winnie Boll Whigham of 
Harmon was a week-end gmsl Oi'|l*'® most fish, 
relatives. ! The total oniollment of the

trelaiid school reúched 220 some
9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® J j  nod we are glad to see
S; IRELAND NEYYS  ̂ interest that is being man-
«I @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® (Î

The rain was Just fine and 
came when It was ba»ily no.ded

Gardens are early and wMo 
iiiover hetb. r.

Tom Boling and family hav»-i 
moved to Gatesvilie wnere Mrs. I 
Boling has a job on the relief I 
oiMM-ating a sewing machine.

Ma'. and Mrs. B. A. Prlley 
j who have be n quit» sick for 
soinetiine. are now nuich im- 
provtsd In health.

.Mr. and Mrs. Crlscoll of Aus
tin were recent visitors in the 
home of T . .\. Grubb visiting 
their daughter Miss Cora Mae 

; who 1s one of the teachers It 
I the Ireland school.

.Mr. Kite our rural mail car

Ifesl d. and may the Interest 
continue to Increase, k'or the 
hoys and girls of today will be 
the men and womea of tomor
row .

L e t s  T riJk  a i ^ C I o t h e s
JÌ TfV\i ST̂ TT OJLI rr.r

RED CHHin CHRK STHRIER

FOR LOWER MORTALITY, 
PROPER GROW TH AND 
BETTER D EV EL OP MEN T

Slarf them off righi! 
Eliminate m orfaliliet 
the safe, sure way. All 
neceisary healfhlul in- 
gradients in g properly 
balanced form! pigetti- 
ble . . . economical . . . 
profitable! Buy quality 
— it« retul^ cost let*! 
Peed Red Òh ain Chick 
Starterl

Gaco Feted Store
Clayton Franks, Manager

DENTON. April 5 — l.ike a 
luugnetic ball lolling along and 
gi.Iheiiiig everything la Its path 
the vogue for femininity has 
swept thru dresses, hats, coats 
and now—shoes.

it's characteristic of Miss 
America that when she Roes in 
for a thirg she Roe#, all the 
way. A year or so ago the imt- 
(loor girl fever hit tlie country 
.ind she prided herself on buying 
heavy ultra-conifortahle shoes 
and masculine clothes.

.Now, claim the girls at Texas 
State College for Women she 
wants grace andi henuiy in a 
sh<e as well as a dress. Gar- 
'harfiine and .suede are eary to 
l)eauilty witli dressmaker touches 
ipunchwork and laciiig, and man
ufacturers are ably meeting the 
demand for glorified, feet.

Colors are love!y and altlioiiRh 
l>lack patent holds the lead 1» 
many places l>°<'iiuse of Its ideal 
se’iason chauging qualltie's. the 
livelier rhudes are due to gain 
cromim nee. in the new ailiga- 
tor line oiio finds l)uttersootch 
Brittany rose, cornflower, amber 
and eliony.

Caution is nee'essary in match. 
Ing the varied copper shades 
with other accessories, hut most 
store/» today will have that pro
blem already solved.

.Spring shoie Hues could hard
ly be called feminine were they 
not fillel with novelties. First 
in the roll call are the wedge- 
sole'« and next come the “ pat
tens" or shoes with platform 
soles while the evening sandals 
take the prize for fragility with 
net Insertr,.

Ibtited Air Lines is planning 
eppecial fUghU to the 1939 
World’s Fair in San k'raacisco.

See the new
Armstrong's QUAKER RUGS 
you hear about on the radio, • •

”T NEVER saw such bargains!’* 
A  a housewife told us the other 

day. And we think you’ll agree 
when you visit our special show
ing of new Quaker Rugs. "Bar
gains in beauty,”  we call them. 
And they’re exactly that. The 
smartest, gayest, most colorful 
patterns you ever saw ^
. . . just the thing to ■

' brighten up drab rooms. <viir)

T U N E  IN r.Jio't n«w«it heiritof 
nn( Jriitu . . . "The He»tt of Julu BUki." .n «Citinf. innmaw, true-» 
life «tory of > wooui»'» strufgk foe 
hippinen Aleo up-to-the-itiinute new« 
on Nome deeonnon by the Quaker Ciri. 

On the air three timea a week.

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER

.1 ^
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Our flub met on March 29th, 
M l the home of Mrs. Preatou 
Flcunint;. Several of the members 
were ab*ieiU on the account of 
bad rouda and illness. One quill 
was finished and hemmed dur- 
iUK the afternoon.

The dining table from which

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TR\ US
0  K . <3. K i i t l i f r f o r i *  
0  ( ' l y i l e

^  w  0  U 'i l l  B i i l h e r f o r d

CITY BARPER SHOP
North Side Square

KKAL
HSTATK 

(Ity Property 
Kam a and 

Ranrhes
B . M.

W O U .A R U

CENTRAL BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

From - to 90 Years 
Group and Individual Poltcies 

K R. H.ARRISON 
Office. 1310 Waco Street

S em . FLOUIERi
Of Oo«i>e, From 

AIRS. J. B. GRAVBH 
Florist

Phone 43. Nite 446. Newe Bids-

KxclUHlTe Radio 
Ri'palr Shop 

Si'rvlre 
Special iM 

MAVKS R.\l>IO 
SHOI*

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checking 

Western Auto Asso. Store 
W. T. MIX, OWNER & MGR.

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

1\ III b<‘ ill tiate«ivllle every Thurs
day ft A. >1. to .1 P. >1. and 

Sunday by appointment.

k >:a l  
RSTATK 
FAR.AIS 

and f'lty 
l ‘ro|ierty

TOM KREK.MAN

We huy Junk —  Used Parts 
Humble Products 

UKST SIDE \VlU<:t KING SHOP
Otis Harvey

Chiropractor
I’ MOM- Ititi

■If \(irl h 1 (tth .tree!
1 block North of H.iptist Chu rh.

MORE COUNTY MEET 
RESULTS FROM CO. 
SUPT’S. OFFICE

K'oiitinued from last Friday) 
.liiuior (Hris Track 

5 0-yard dash: 7 grade schools. 
.Marie Sharp fii>t; Ht'ssie P. 
W'ise. se<'ond; Doris Perkins 
third. Ward s'rhools: Souther
land. first; Doris Tiuuert, sec
ond; Ki'auktc Kaye Medart. 3rd;
9 grade schoola: Maomi Shultz.
1st; Wanda Jayvo. 2nd: Nollio 
Thompson, 3rd. 11 grade schools 
Geneva Chandler 1st; Mary Helh 
Pro.vton, 2nd; Francis Wllliain- 
sun 3rd.

140 ward relay: 7 grade 
8<‘hoola Newland ' 1st; Murrell 
2nd; Hannon 3rd. Ward schools 
Turuersville 1st; Pesarl 2nd;
( op.peras Cove 3rd. 9 grade 
schools; Maple 1st; Plalnview, 
2nd; Levita. 3rd; 11 grade 
schools: Copperas Cove. 1st;
Pearl 2nd; Flat 3rd.

Si-nioi- Girls Track 
50 yard dash: 7 grade aihools 

Ivory HradVf'y. 1st; Kdith Keen
er 2nd; Otha Mae Hale 3rd. 9 
grade schools; Imogeiie Curry, 
1st; Dorothy Jay roe second; Sy- 
ible A.Ti(if“rejoa 3rd; 11 grade 
schools: Joyce Dickie, 1st; Vida 
Glass 2nd; Flossie Wilson 3rd.

140 yard relay; 7 gradp 
schools Harmon 1st 9 grade 
schools: Osage, 1st; l,.evUa, 2nd; 
Antelope, 3rd. 11 rade schools: 
Pearl 1st; Copperas Cove 2nd; 
Flat 3rd.

Junior Hoys Track 
440 yard relay: 7 grade school 

Peabody, 1st; Harmon, 2nd; 
Warren. 1st; Smith, 2nd; But
ler, 3rd Stroms 4th. Ward 
schools: Pogel, 1st; Sims. 2nd;
Box, 3rd; Sheridan 4th. 9 grade 
R. hocla: BAanchard 1st; King,
2nd; Jacques 3rd; Rauschenberg 
4th. 11 grade schools. Brasher 
and Wards lied for 1st; Mosley 
2nd; Willlaiiia. 4th

Chinning bar. 7 grade schools 
Smith. 1st; Truss, 2nd; Fowler 
3rd. Sheridan, 4th. Waid achool 
Adams. 1st; DDawson 2nd; John 
.son 3rd; Fetner 4th. 9 grade 
schools: Hollingsworth. 1st;
Moore 2nd, Manning 3rd.; Hart 
wick 4th. 11 rade schools: Hanes 
1st; Hosier, 2nd; Homer, 3rd; 
( ’raft 4th.

IlitelltM-liial Kveiils 
Picture memorv: 7 grade

scliools: Toi>^-y. 1st; Slater, 2ii^ 
Murrell, 3rd; Ward schools: Ire
land 1st; Peail. 2nd; Oglesby 
3rd. 9 schools: Bolrher
1st; Plalnview 2nd; Ewing 3rd.

One Act play: Gatesville. 1st
Copperas (!ove 2nd; Pearl 3rd.

Exiem.poraneoua speech: Boys
9 grade schools: .A. R. Pointer 
1st; Jaiiue Newton, 2nd. Ward 
sclioolf: S. W. Hampton, 1st.
11 grade schools: Bull Davis,
1st: Ja.“k Naliors, 2nd; Girls:
9 gradie schools': lairetla.. Flat
1st. Emogeiie Graham. 2nd; 
Ward schools F'redonia Robinson 
1st; 11 rade schools: Wilma
Singleton 1st; Heba Carrol 2nd.

iced grape Juice, chocolate cook
ies and cuke were served was 
covered with linen cut work. In 
the center of the table was a 
bnuc]uet of lovely roses. One 
visitor wa.s present.

The club will meet next Tues- 
liiy with Mrs. A. B. Graham.

■ All ineinbers are urged to <)e 
present ae pals will he revealed 
and club dues will he collectedi.

Ready writers: 7,. grade boy*i: 
^iarriot 1st. 9 grade schools 
Koch, 1st; McDonald 2nd; Fow
ler 3rd. Ward schools: Reynolds 
1st. Edwards. 2nd; Sellers, 3rd. 
11 grade schools: Diserens 1st;
Gairen 2iwl; Abel 3rd; Junior: 
■McClellan 1st; Igjvall 2nd; Mc- 
Kelvain, 3rd. Girls. 7 grade 
i] hods: Cathy 1st; Hill 2nd;
Hlackbiirn 3rd; 9 grade schools 
Uawrenc.e 1st; Wlnham 2nd; 
Hardin .Trd. Ward schools; 
S. ha washy, 1st; Hardcastle, 2nd; 
Short 3rd. 11 rade schools; Bet
ty Hohin. Iqt; Dickerson 2nd; 
Jones 3rd;. Junior Halloway, 
1st; Clawson 2nd; Martin 3rd.

Ik'bate. Rural boys: Purmela
1st; Girls Parmela, 1st; 11 
giTide boys: Pearl. 1st; Turners- 
vile. 2nd; Gateqville 3rd.

Girls. Turnersville 1st; Pearl 
2u(’.; t'opperas Cove 3rd;

Choral singing 7 grade school 
Turnover. 1st; Arnett 2nd; Sla
ter 3I'd. 9 rade schools Mound 
1st; Purmela 2nd; Osage 3rd; 
Ward whools: Oglesby 1st; Gates 
ville. 2nd,; Pearl 3rd. 11 grade 
schools Gatesville 1st; Jonesboro 
2nd; Copperas Cove, 3rd.

Arithmetic; 7 grade schools. 
Harmon, 1st; Tojmey, 2nd; Ar
nett 3rd; Ward schools Oglesby 
1st; Ireland .2nd; Gatesville 3rd 
9 grade (frhoo’r: Plalnview, 1st; 
Lasvita, 2nd; Ewing 3rd;.

Story telling; Ashby, 1st; Har 
mon 2nd; Hopson 3rd.

Spelling 7 grade schools; Sla
ter 1st; Spring Hill, 2nd; Har
mony 3rd. Ward schools: Gates- 
vllle, ls,t; Oglesby and Turners
ville tied for 2nd and 3rd; 9 
giade schools: Ewing and Uevita 
lied for 1st and 2nd. .Mound and 
Hidcher tied for 3rd.

Spelling VI andi VII: 7 grade 
schools; Harmon 1st; Slater 2nd 
Spring HillSrd. Ward: Pearl 1st 
Gatesville 2nd; Copperas Cove 
3rd. 9 gi'ade srhools: Belcher
1st; Ewing 2ik1; Levita 3rd.

Spelling VIII and above; 7 
grade schools: Slater 1st; Top- 

isey 2nd; Peabody 3rd. 9 grade 
I Purmela 1st; Ewing 2nd; Bel- 
! clier 3rd. 11 grade schools; 
'Gatesville 1st; Turnersville 2nd,; 
Copperas Cove and Pearl tied 
for 3rd.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Deaa 

Texas Slate College for Women
s' V

Ik  no fool who ¡9 as 
\vi-c .‘1« oilier»« lliiiik lie is.

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

Hundreds of pieces of statu
ary are now being modeled in 
San Fraitfclsco ateliers, for the 
1939 Golden Gate International 
Exposition.

Mo Interest or Carr/ing 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

BILLY N E S B in
“Star Tfre” Dealer

W O O L AND 
MOHAIR 
Buyers for

CORYELL COUNTY

J. P. HOUSTON 
AT G. P. SCHAUB’S

We sell Twine and Wool 
Bags. Independent Buyers

PHONE 135

Governor Lloyd C Stark leads ; 
the Missouri Exposition commis- ! 
sion, planning .participation at | 
the 1939 Golden Gate Inter-j 
national Expofition. ;

An .\VA work proJ< ct upnP I 
employing 100 youths In Ilracken-1 
park In San Antonio assisting !a 

I the construction of a stone 
I bridge, a bridle path span, and 
' installing a new- fUmring on an- 
j other bridge, has begun operalio.)
: J. C. Kellain, State Youth Dlrec
tor has announced.

1 ______

WE’RE BUYING
•  Cream
•  Poultry
• Egg*

Highest Prices for All Produce,
Get Our Prices

Swift & Company
W . Main St.

H. B. Daniels Mgr.
Phone 130 Night Phone 398

Don Y Be
A

GOAT!
—  ! J"

i?R. cH 'S- T. McGregor
Driic ice LiiiiUcd to lli>' Trent-j 
itu'tit and Siirger.v of the P'ye, | 
Far. N o m ' ,  Tliroal, l.iin.,s uiid { 
Heart. <ilas'«eH Filled.
Office. Brown Bldg. Office Tel. 
40. Res Tel. 421

Gatesville, Texas

SHF GIVES

We Just 
Deliver 

Phone 4 19
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

HARRY FLFNTGE 
LAWYER

Fh,. .e 261 r0D4 E .MSI

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Term.«!: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Gatesville 

N. F. L. A.

Select One of these 
Goodyears from

Chamlee’s Garage
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